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Koads, Water and College 
are Discussed at Meeting

The meeting of the’V*'* “•
- 1 /. T  i /..I 1'N»“«liifHday in tlu> M. 1!. L. of-
board of directors of the fie.*s for th.> uppointment of Hub-

Y M  R  T an rl Hnd further work. Mr.
, iVl. 13. Lj, d llU  blit; stateil that between

Committee ̂ •*'’ *̂̂ -**** $4(HK».0u was raised
jto condiiet the eani|iai»;n for the 
A. & M. ( ’ollejte wvera! years a^o, 
and that it would he necessary to 
raise funds this year to care for 
the expenses of the present con
test.

RANCHMAN FINDS COMPLETES 2,097 M A Y F I F I F N F M I F ^  
MISSING b r id e ! m ile s  HIGHWAY p j y g

TEXAS EDITORS TO
BIEET FEBRUART 23

Texas Tech
Tuesday night was at 
tended b y twenty-six 
Ballinger citizens, who 
spent over two hours in 
a discussion of the local 
water supply; county 
roads and th e  West 
Texas College, 
j State Highway Engin- 
'eer Porter and County 
Engineer Stephens had 1 c o u n t y  c o u r t  in
1 1 1 X BHORT SESSIONbeen asked to appear

CORSICANA, Fch. 20. _  The 
executive committee of the Texan 
Daily I ’rexB League will meet at 
Dalian on February 2Urd, Lowry 
Martin, prenident of the League, 
announced today.

before the meeting and 
tender infoi*mation con
cerning the road outlook

( ’ounty eourt for the jury w’oek' 
wan in wssion only a nhort time 
.Moiiila.v. Two eivil canes were 
railed and eontinued and the jury 

'tdisminned. There in only one erim- 
ior Runnels county. It inal ease ..n the docket and it was

was developed that nop""“ '"“''!:________ _
perm anent road im- CommÍNH¡oner I. a. Curry re-

, . I turned to bin home at Miles Fri-
p rO V e m e n tS  w e r e  b e in g  I¡ay at noon, after spendime the
contemplated for this commi.sn¡oners'

precinct, altho perman-| -------------
ent roads were being CprA|n«R  CrOPRC 
built to the North and »31 uLU n ljJ
East of Ballinger, cut
ting deeply into Ballin
ger’s trade territory. A 
motion was adopted that 
a committee be appoint
ed to confer with the 
Judge and County Com
missioner an d  s e e k  
relief especially on the 
Hatchel road.

The committee on local water 
HUi'pl.v stated that after a oonfer- 
t*nee with the City Secretary he 
liad aiireed to flush the mains 
with the result that the water was 
«■leaiH'r than it had het n. A re
port was in.idc by Ma.vor IJaby on 
the test of tbe Wardlaw well. It 
was tbe unanimous opinion of 
-those present that early action 
Miould I' - takon toward si ^urinu' a 
ihorout;h test of the avail".Ine 
water in aixi near Mallini'ee. Tlie 
need of a water sujiply for the 
AVest Texas •’ollei'c was es;v e ally 
.'-.tressed, CM ry speaker ur¡;:n.!r the 
fact that w.tliout an ade.píate 
i.uj>ply of clear, pure wa‘er it 
wouhi he im|M)ssihle for this city 
to receive ernsideration in t'.-i lo- 
'Cation of tlie school.

The ri*eetin'.t was then turned 
over to .1. MetircLTor, ehairiiu'.n of 
the Texas Tech Committee, who 
reviewed the fights which Ballin- 
jfcr had made in the jiast for state 
institutions, and who stated that 
the citizens of ItalliiiKer should 
line up solidly together and make 
the best eontrst possilde for the 
school. It was Mr. .MeUreuror’s 
o|iinion that tlie publicity Itallin- 
tfcr would receive would he worth 
the time and money expended, 
even if the school was not located 
here. Judue K. Doss, 11. F.
Williams, C. S. (!uin, Kstes Lynn,
.1. K. I'irie. I). K, Katoii, A. W.
.Slcdce and others made inspira
tional talks, stressintr tlie many 
mlvantatfcs held h.v Hallinuer and 
which could he offered for the lo
cation of the eollejre. The jirin- 
«•il>nl points developed were that 
MS the school woulil he â  state
wide institution, Halliniter s loca
tion near the iteo^rrajdiioal center 
Ilf the state and its population 
center were hi(t drawitur cards. It 
was pointed out that the climate, 
soil, jiotential w a t e r  supply, 
available building material, social 
and rclÍKÍous environments, etc., 
mi|(ht be ciiualled, but could not 
be surpoMed anywhere else in the 
lerritory affected.

A meeting of the Teeh Coenmit-

TEXAS SCHOOLS
AI'STIN, Feb. 20.—The Senate 

took up the Clark resedution this 
afternoon seekiipj to rejieal the 
free text hook law.

•V petition was presented to the 
Senate by the inmates of the state 
penitentiary askini; for the estah- 
iisliment of the honor system for 
paroles.

The Strori(r bill relatitur to the 
removal of railroad slio|is and 
seekini; ♦!) force railroads to ¡>ay 
jiroperty owners dninatie in ease 
of moving offices and simps, was 
set for a siieeinl order of husiness 
Friday.

Dr. .1. Tiijert. I ’nited States 
Commis.sioner of Icducation, in an 
address before the House, arrai>rn- 
ed the Texas educational s.vsfeiii 
which jiermits the state to uive aid 
to counties, hut exacts jio aid from 
counties. Dr. Titfcrt also said that 
Texas needed an adcuuate sys
tem for traininii teachers.

AFSTIN. Fch. 20.— 1‘ampldets 
outllnini; the reipiirements of a 
location for the West Texas state 
eolleire are to he issued and hroad- 
i‘ast over the section in which the 
eollei;e will he located, S. It. Cow
ell, chairman of the location hoard 
stated toda.V.

The location hoard ext)cets to 
I keep aeti\ely at work on colleet- 
iiiif data and infoniuition regard- 

* iiu; till- various points that have 
I been mentioned for tlie school and 
that apply, the chairTiuin said. A l
ready numernus impiiries are com- 
inn to W. R. Neihors, secretary of 

'the hoard.
I The location commission will 
'hold meetings rather freipientl.v, 
it was said, in order to determine 
jirohlems that will come Tip re- 
LTiirdini' the location. However, 
no inspei'tion tour will he made 
until after .\pril 20, the last date 
on which apiilieations for the col- 

' lene can he filed, 
j Cliairman t'owell em|>liasij'ed 
the need for havinjf at least six 
copies of applications for the 
seliool. One copy will he sent to 
each of the hoard memhers, anil 
one filed with the seeretar.v. The 
]iamphlets which are heinn pre
pared by .'seeretury Neihors will 
set forth the reipiirements in the 
way of water, railroail facilities, 
land location, purehase jirioc, etc.

Senator Hledsoe, Ri'i>resi*Titative 
Chitwood, and other West Texas 
memhers of the legislature report 
that unusual interest is being 
^lown by West Texas residents 
in the school project and that 
numerous inquiries are being re
ceived about it.

SAN ANdKLO. Fch. 20.—Frank 
Duck worth, sheriff, and L. 1*.
Hrimes, .Sterling coimt.v ranch
man, left Monday ufternoon for 
Los Angeles, Calif., where they go 
to identify a woman believed to be 
the bride of the ranchman, and if 
it is Mrs. Hrimes which the offi
cers are holding in that city, she 
will he returned here to face 
charges of burglary and swind
ling.

A woman suiting the descriptioil 
of Mrs. Hrimes, was arrested in 
Los Angeles last Sunday, and the 
sheriff and Mr. Hrimes were noti
fied immediately. The woman 
was arrested in Los Angeles in 
connection with bogus oil stock 
sales. The ('alifornia officers had 
previously been notified by the 
Tom Hreen county sheriff to look 
out for Mrs. firiines.

Mrs. Hrimes, a hriile of ten 
da.vs, disappeared from her hus
band while they were in Fort 
Worth on December 2drd, taking 
with Iter of Hrimes' money.
She formerly traveled with a car
nival compaii.v, posing as u for
tune teller, and while attending! 
the Fat Stock Kx|)osition at Fort!
Wortli last year. -Mr. Hrimes, a! 
prominetit .sterling county ranch i 
man, met the Tromaii. A corres
pondence followed, which culniin-' 
ated in the woman coming here 
and she and ilr, Hrimes were mar
ried last Deeemher i:ith. .lustiee 
of the I’eaee Frink offtciatiiig, I ' ' '

Mr. and .Mrs. Hrimes returned^ 'Ir, and .Mrs. W, K. Mlair, id 
to Fort Worth for a honeymoon j 1'not Ro"k, were in the city Tiles- 
trip, and it was while in Kortl'la.v. -Mr. Itlair reports that his
Worth that the bride disappeared.' turke.vs have started to layingl 
At the time of her ilisap|iearanee' atid he expects to have youiigl

Al STIN, Fell. It!.—Texas eom-. 
ph fed a total of 2,Os? miles of 
highway siid began eonstruetion 
of 1,̂ '̂ '"' additional miles, during 
the two year period from Dec. 1, 
1!*20, to Dec. 1, 1!I22, according to 
a summary of construction activi
ties pre|mred by R. J. Hank, ma- 
tennls engineer of the State High
way Department, issued today. In 
the same period, fifteen bridges 
were completed and six te e n  
pla -eil under construction.

Highway construction in Texas 
during the two year period cost 
a total of i2H,H12,i>HO, the sum
mary states. Of this amount, 
slightly less than fourteen million* 
dollars was supplied by state and 
federal aid, distributed as fol
lows : federal aid, iji;»,4r)H,:i4r>, state 
aid, $4,:!2»J,S0O. |

Previous to December 1, li>20,
Texas has completed hut !Mi7 miles* 
of hard surfaced highways, at a* 
total cost of !F.'),.'J2t).<NK) it instated.' 
This amount was distributed as 
follows; federal aid, i  1 ,‘lflH,.'>42 ; 
stfltc will. $d04,2o2; and the re
mainder by local and county bond 
issues. ,

2 NOTED TEXAS 
JURISTS DEAD

ATHKNS, Tex., Feh. 21.-Judge 
A. 11. Atkins, age tJti, died at his 
home here last night He had been 
ill since February 4th when he 
was stricken with paralysis.

HALVKSTON, Feh. 21.-njudge 
Robert M. Franklin, age H.*), judge 
advocate of the ( ’onfederate Vet
erans of Texas, died here today.

Jlev, jl. W. Kelly was a passen
ger nn the West hound train Tues- 
dy, going to Kden.

WA.SHINOTON, b>h. 20.—The 
political opponents of F-arle B. 
Mayfield, senator-elect from Tex* 
as, who defeated Heorge B. Peddy, 
who was endorsed by the republi« 
cans in the election last Novem* 
ber, in which tbe Ku Kluz Klan 
was an issue, said today that con
test proceedings w’ould be filed 
K(Kin with the Senate in behalf of 
Hcorge Peddy,

It was said that aomc of Peddy’a 
counsel are now in Washington^ 
and other are said to be en rout« 
here, and the contest ia to he filed 
before adjournment of the present 
congress so Mayfield's right to tho 
seat can be challenged as soon M 
the new congress ounvenea.

■a

• 'has. Nunn, who had been 
-pending a few days here after an 
eight w»-eks stay in the sanitarium 
at Temple, left for his home in 
the Fort Davis country, Tuesday 
at noon.

Protection Above Par
is afforded depositors in The Winters State Hank.

Safety for funds is absolutely guarunteeil not only by the 
responsible organization of this Institution hut by our mem
bership in the Depositors’ Huaraiity Fund of Texas

i»ur o f f i c e r s  invite you to open an account with ua—and 
enjoy the maximuni protection.

The Winters State Bank
Since 1906 Guaranty Fund Bank

W'inten^ TexoM
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she is alleged to have had on a 
belt containing fi\ e .'fl.O'X) Lib- 
ert.v Bonds and otic ifl,ht)0 bill 
an<l three diamond rings valued 
at $2,(HK),

At tlie sugge.stiotl of the britle, 
Hrimes, against the advice of 
frii'tids and his bankers, had dis 
posed o f hi.s .Sterling county 
ranch, and together he atid .Mrs. 
Hrimes were going to Los .\tlgeles 
to reside, and had plantied to buy 
an apartment house iti that city.

.\eeorditig to informatioti lieri*, 
the woman left the hotel at bOrt 
Wtirth oti some sup]iosed erratid, 
tellitig .Mr. Hrimes tliat she would 
return in a few tiiinutes, atid the.v 
were due to eateh the tram forj 
( ’alifornia. < >ii her failure to re- 
tiirti (irimes notified the police 
and a >-eareh started whieh end'd 
with the arret of whom is su]> j •  
[losed to he .Mrs. Hnines. The j H 
de.seriplion of the woman arrest'-d [ Bl 
in Los .\ngeles Siitiday is said to|0 
tall.v in ever_\ detail with tin* 
man wantci here. ! ^

.\eeording to inl’orination re 
eeived here the woman reiiteil a 
lock hi)X iti a Hollywood batik 
under the tiaiiie of Mrs. I.’osie 
t'lianiherlain, w ho is sani to lia\e 
armed in Los .\ngeles on .Ian. 22.
She registered at a liot'd in Los 
•\tigeles nii'ler the tiaiin- of M rs. ^
.\. riiapelle, of Soutliiiort. Liig-|M 
latid. -\t the time of her n i.ir- iK  
riage to (iritiies, the wotnati was m 
going iituier the tiatne of .Mrs.) 
.Mary Hickman. |

turkeys eurlv in the season.

T h e r e  i s  a  S h o r t a g e  i
in 3
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Planters and 
Cultivators

The one that buys early thi.s year uses the best judgment.

This is No Cry of “W olf”

U
B
B

before the 
conditions.

B
B
B
BWAR CLOUDS IN 

RUHR THICKEN S
LONDON, Feh. 20. -Disitat. bes 

toda.V assert that Herman eahinet 
ministers eontitine to visit the 
Ruhr region whieh is oei-npied hr 
the French iti defiance of the 
French onh'rs prohibiting tie in 
doing so. The Herman gini-ni- 
nieiit has sent a note to the 
French, British ami Belgian g 'V- 
ernments of the Rhineland c.-in- 
missioii protesting against tlu' ex- 
])ulsion of Herman officials from 
the oeupied rone. The Hermans 
also protest against what they de
scribe as the brutal manner in 
which Herman, officers are ex- 
pelleil from the occupied torri- 
tory.

B
B
B

Wendell Watson, of Orange, is 
here visiting hia sister, .Mra. 
Krnest Buffington, and may de
ride to locate in Ballinger |>«r- 
manently.

■
■
■m
f i

f i

Most iill contracts for farm machinery were made 
Kood rains set in and contracts were based on normal 
Here is wliat one factory writes us: “There has been an tinprec-
edented demand for planters and cultivators this season. The 
indications are that we will run out of them long- before the season 
is over.”

Some factories have not made shipments yet this year.
We are fortunate so far in representing two of the largest fac

tories in the country and we have a limited supply on hand.

If you are not now ready to use a planter or cultivator and wdll 
need one this season, you may make a cash payment and we wdll 
hold them for you.

This is part of our “ RED BABY” INTERNATIO N A L SER- 
\TCE and it costs you nothing extra. Remember the prices are 
advancing and what we have on hand goes at the old price.

Van Pelt, Kirk and Mack
BALLINGER, TEXAS,

P. S.—Ballinger is the logical place for the West Texas Techno
logical School. It will be a benefit to the entire county.
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FAlLURtL IN DUTY TEXAS DRCGGIST 
TOWARD SOCIETY “ « « W S  HEALTH

WEEK’S SUNDAY 
SCHOOL WORK

I W J

t!T.'*6iAfÄ5S

n:iu
TURKISH
V IR G IN IA
B U R LC Y

n  Hava G»ìm 4 24 PuuaJ* •! Fir«
FU»li *md Fm I Lika 

Na« Maa.”

1 5Jbr
1 0

titiuwnwmnit'HiiinNi ucirr.

It is ti<‘ii«*rally n^rt'eù tli«t tlie 
man A ho stays aw.iv from tli"
I polls on 1‘U‘i'tion ilav tails in a 
ilntv towani sooi.-tv.' <ioo,l oiti- «▼ «*••• ‘« »  ai thr mriH w«k amt 

* 11 1 ‘ . 1 »»«n't unJrrwfsaal, ■K'tviHM, rwu duviii
,/.oils call him Ullfiat not IC, whu «i« lujiiiik anj hatf weH you
' ri|.rhtly so, for ovory man shonlii caa pru6t by llie reowiLabl« eape(»Bc« •>! 
take his stami otic wav or aiuithcr ih» pmuoarni Tesa* drutupat.

,i„. P..1N, x,.v,.r,i,;.i,-s. I, a,..- i . ' - ï i '
not oc‘ lir to most |H0| it that stay- moal luiki «bo work uulaura aoül do y*o4 
in.' aWHv from I'lmrch is also a got eaauafa tartam, my ouiaiea bataille 
kinilrcii failure in dutv toward b^ no ap^ua aod had iW ‘lurd

an* «aiiot witk av >s<na(aci(ly. Sta 
sotltiy. tiwndM ago I bramo laLiiif Iruotard YroaL

Men must vote for or aituinst the At tboi luua I «riahril I30 iMuatlt. T « 
rhureh. If thev attend the tía» * np'he «sa« at lb4, lu « a tu» ap. 
'■hPrO., ........ it w.,1. tl„.ir

S H IP S  F U L L  C A R  
U V E  P O U I T R Y

presence, their influence and their teal^' aU iba tnr.'
TW iatinancial means that fonstitutes u| •• probably tbo ban* c«i<ii>ran«riii

\ote for the fhurch. (»n the tither, ^ b «"« !
liatitl, turn atteiulaiice o f  th e ' rbaooe frocn.
I'lmrch ctinstitiites a \otc akrainst, Yea« ibe 
reliitioiis services-—a vote tii re- laU »>« *1» 
move the ehurclies from tlie eoni- 
iiiuiiity.

lurparstieaa ui him ature ii 
bli. UaUn ieund Iruaiard

Yuor own ilrvi4(tal «lU 
ibiOK ilatatar IruoiarJ 

•aa« ■ 1 M-iTfinbr pruòtart oA roorro- 
irairti bi««rr'a pnaet <o imrao wub ibe 
bioJ at iron liuet«*« imt |o rtuicb iKe

The Potter I’nnlnec I'ompanv, lio to almost anvtnie who is not Thr *na«unr» at tbr brr«vi’t yrax
..u i.  full ,-ar o  lit',-.■i.ur,.h . - .u . - n j . i . t .a .y ,  ;\ i, 

jKHjltry last week. The car was y<m il'> not hclievc in imd. ..............................
billed out Satur:!a> ami 
straiitht tt> New \ ork eit v. 
was the first solid tar lo.;,i 
nieiit matie fmm here this 
while lariie ipiautitii - have 
goiiiK out by exiT' -Js,

The car --iiiiipcil -,i! ithr.

Htvcs
Thii

1
■I I:

loaded to its 
pounds, and 
average , i 
chickens, w !
try irri-. '■
$.■{,( SSI.

Y. h ie ' • t-
the I'i.i -t- it 
about tw'. 
trip, an.l it s;
bv a III fi ; • -
fowls 'll ! i , 
in t!Mn-'i. i 
nine ill i-'-i- si. 
feetl I-t S' ¡1 t 
make th-osi e.i! 
while ei; f  oio 
pl.iril

Tha lie iltry fnal set 
Vip a I ttl.t, tl.c ii’.Trii' * 
this wfek at M.v'.v'n te;P*

ith i '
pa :d 

, I r I

ami that persoli vvill ueru-rally 
aiiswer imii'-rnantly that Im ¡loes 

ship- helii'Ve in (ìt d even tho he dties 
ve.ir, n"t i \pre>s that helief hv atteml- 
bciTi iu ‘ ehureh alni tloiiij; lìtui rever- 

eiiee. Bill how dtws thè w tiriti 
’ =;->w his .elllinielit if he refusrsj 

ilis Vtite in that ilireetloii ' ¡ 
; -Hall. Olle w ili run iit-r:; 
n w! .. t laiii.s tt) he ;i: 
rt . it w ho iloe-* m t :''f;l i 

o , rinr aftt-iiii any ehureh.
.ifiioii-. \i!iniill‘ e i.tratlief

r -a-iteiii''';' I iiit> niiolit as

!•

Srob > our binod «ili takr no or« airrng’ li 
ami amiti Tour «boia bmly wiU lioalr «itb 
thr (liiw i>( p<v<w4 h.*ati!i

Imnivd Vr.ia» la po«iti«ly («laranirmi 
i|* eivp «.«l-afarturr rraulta or yyiur nuiari 
rrfiiO'*rtl A lrfi-<la% trra'nirol >'ua(« on * 
t tiltil'*; it ior>n* tSr .l-ff-*rrf>rr brlwrt n 
'tir Hrel’S an-I *n*tf |-r*-** si tisi! «it k Con 
I ? .in O'-' il t lyy. iiot.,rrd V r,ia: Con 
>any. AiBnia, (U.

I A Noii-Stiimiaril Trainiii)* Sehool 
¡for pastors, superintenih nts, offi- 
! eers. leaehers, younn: people, liihlc 
stmients and parents will convene 

jut Winters mi Mareh lltli ami 
I hold for one Week. The sehool 
I will he etimllietetl under the alls
pices Ilf the .Methoilist ehiirehes of 

I Uiiiimds eounty, the Brovvnwood 
I I'istriet ami tlie t'eiitnil Texas 
{'onfereiiee Siinilay Sehotd Boaial. 

1 The sehool will convene at three 
¡o ’eloek Sumlay afternonn, March 
I 11th, ami tlie fiist session will lie 
dcvotctl to matriculatitm and clas 
s'fication, and all those who at 
Icml the school arc cxpcctctl to 
he present at that hour.

Tlic week day schciliilc calls for 
first class (M'riod at ti:l.’> to 7 :ih') 
]>. III.; 7 :d.'> to > :tm p. m., ilcvo- 
lioiial and workers’ conference; 
Silill to S;.'«' p. in., second class 
]>erioi|.

The followin'.; courses of study 
are tiffereti:

“ The oriraiiizatioii and admin
istration of the Suiid.iy Sehool”

ivev. h*. K. Brown, iiistnielor.
“ I.if»' in the -Makiiu;”  Ivev. 

Tlmm.is Bareiis, insirm t«ir.
“ The Wttrker ami his BiMe” — 

llev. K. W. Bri«lL;es. instructor.

For Infunts nud Chilrtrcri

’¡T»"

jrc.rTas:

Mothers Know Thai 
' Genuine Castoiia

ALGOliOL-arCHCBNT.

' Ä Ä Ä i i  Always
Bears tho

V»EE:C3 d r u g  s t o r e

Thcwln’ IWotinii Dí í í íW
(iK-cffoIncvs «Kl
nrlthrr Ortam, Morphine n*
Müiemí. S’ot Xamgot»̂

Amur Wig

«mi

Ahcl|iíulKeme<|>

Signature^
of

ifjp rJ*r constipatio« aad Durrljf *; 
SC’ ic . ■' and Fv-v'eri’*hm-xs *'“i

rcstrthn̂ itiwfrOT ínlnC»»̂  
¡ fat SHSn«5i;,oí

T'i* frsTWH CoMPvjOl i

-t

I

rll eiaim I 
K.ii.;!!t-. I f i V r.i'si

i •nul

•od .M l-in (■!■ 
I- < 1,1.1 i'.-ll. w

i'.i; •■U'i iif tl.iisi-
ill-'.'-rt'i-,' !'i Ilieir
iiili-r .s.!¡'¡i' -rt 111

•levâtes tile ideals ami s'.ili- 
eh.irai ter as no other iiisti-

■Mer thati ]varlia- 
im re ancient

..! ; 
• lid T .It 111

joiu
u-ed

!
li
li

pen.

I

Chamberlain » Con '̂h Remedy
Aids Nature ,

M.-dieim-s tint lid 111 ’ ;■■■ are 
nlvrays ni"st ef' 'cet i,d. ' ! .iiiiii'-r 
Iain’s I'oiurh B'liii-.i, ae's .11 tM-*

fdaii. If iillays  ......... ri
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CREDIT MAN SAYS 
TEXAS ON TOP
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||.'Hi  ̂. w 1 r--,!!!!! is 
t! ,111 ciilliii'r- e . tile Cluiri-h is thi- 
Iio dlliUl I'V vv ileii all other M.-s ; 
s:ii'_’s of life are U.iraiiteed Itsi 
'.tl e III' fill,- 11'llowsllill is ill-! 
1.11< ul.ili! . No limn i-.m livo | 
• lioii.'. Mil 11, or n liei.iiisly. lie 
liee.is tie l li'.irvll f-r In ! Il siie¡,ll¡ 
.iiid re|.¡'lolls fellow ship. It isthi'i 
"lie nl.i e where nieti and vvmiien ' 
of kiml ed nimds rii.ay eoiisort to ¡ 

tder for mutimi h-lpfiilm-sji and 
- iieouiaeenienf. it is an oppor
tunity lor t!ic Very best inve.st- 
ment of linman life.

The Church ;s the one or '̂anii* 
body in till' World devoted exelllH- 
ively to the eallsi- of holy liviiu;. 
It advoeafes riplifeollsness in all 
lllirm's. iMlier ori;aiii/ations ma,v 
I f  fik'litiiu: iutiiinsf some ¡.artieu- 
I'lr ev il, hilt tlie Ch'lreh adviiti'‘es| 
.Ts a nuL'hty S’";!!!- a-ainsf sin in' 
all ds forms .ind jihnses. A mnn 
mav helmik' f-» any other oriraniza- 
'ioti and he .1 pfit-d moral citizen, 
h ;! when ih-ath ei mes, if lie he ill 
.1 pos tion to express a ehoiee. he 
'iv.iriaiilv iin-fi-rs to p.iss out of 

Müs World throiiiih tli'- i;iite of re- 
li',’ |i-n .It'll have his ol>se«|Ues
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STOP CATARRH! OPEN 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

In
U se 

For Over
Thi r ty Y e a r s

SnvH Cream .Applied in Nostrils 
llelirvi«> llead-Ctilib« at Once.

If V iir iio-trils are elo<.;t,'id and
I id IS sMilfi l and ymi

■ U t lili-afhi' freely he,-ause of II 
■'id <r >• t rrli, jm-t ¡.'ef a small 
‘ of I'ily's Cream Balm at ati.v
.ir . ; ' ife A; ply a little of this 
I "I ,lilt. aiii i-,e|it ie eream into 

V isir t|oP I'd- atld let it penetr.lle 
I I'oiuili , \ery air pa-,.s;i'/e of yoiir 
he, d, s lothitii.' and lii'iilim; the 
uj' l.inieii. sw ulleii iiineoiis iiieui- 
hr.-roe ami _vou oi-t instant relief.

Ah! how food It feels. Vmir 
lo- tril-. are opeti, ymir head is 
leaf, no more hawhimr, siiiifflini;, 

’.■low iiiir ; no more head.iehe, dry
ness or slruiffliiii; for hreatU. 
Kly's 1 reatii Bairn is just what 
sufterers from head eolds mid ea- 
l.ii rh need. It's a deli;;ht.

STREET PAVING .ON TRIAL FOR 
WORK RESUMED KILLING FATHER
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pi-ople iti 11 •• Cniteii Stati's are 
t; V I ;,i'ii ' llieir votes for the 
t' I f  il. T'.e lultliher is iliereas- 
uo' t t|.e rati' of more than ‘J.ihki 
: ■ ■ .i.i> Why mit casi yoitr vo'e 
■ r t;.<- t'hu f’h. alsiif .Ne.irly 1 
. iriii.Mi iiien, w' tm n and ehildreii 
in- I; -w t nrolleii oti the im-mlier- 

: I of the ehun hes in tl.e
I o li.i .''tai's. ami that iiiemh.-r- 
' ■. I - ll••r•■a•.ln; at the rate of
!:• iilv a niillion a ve,ir. .More

.111 2i',t'* K • I II N I ehildrell !p> tu
iiid-iv si hool. Why not ymi Join 
e r.iliks also! Keleet Vii'ir 
.M h and hei-oiue ,| eoli.t.illt at- 

i.d.int '
l’AsT' IBS’ As.« )( lATh »\

TONSILITIS
I Apply ihK’kty
*  cwv*r with bo

V I C K S
▼  V  A  R u b

Apply Ihickly mar lhKi«t— 
cwv*r with be« fUnn«l—

W IU  RESUME 
DRILUNG SOON

iVrillini; wil l  he u nde rw ay  in 
the linssi-Il test, f i fteen miles I'.Ust 
Ilf Balliii'J' 'r, within ten da y s  or 
tvvo weeks,  a c o r d i m ;  to h,. .V.
'ilesci'ke, who ilisi'tisseii f reely  the 
dev lopiiietil in this project  Mon 
day  niorti ini .  wlien a I.edt;er man 
ishi'ii him wdial p f iu r es s  was he- 
iin; made or eonieni]>!at' ‘d.

Mr. Mieseeke s t a t ' d  lliat the 
'Veil was l i n n  feet lie,']), mill tluil 
drillin'.'  was siis|iemled some time 
airo on ¡leeoun! of  the death of a 
son of Mr. Sol . ‘, I III' eoi il raelor.  
■ Mr. Sole has heeii at his home in 
the h'..ist since then, hilt vvill re
turn here at once when notif ied 
to do so and 1111111111; wil l  he re- 
snme>l.

, \f!er h!' iny shut down for  a
ni'itith, the Kussell  ( ' o i i i p a n y  
found where  they  I'oiild save 
atiout tw o  or three thousand dol 
lars on a easiiu'  I'y vvaitint;
.1 few weeks,  ami f ' T  this rea.son 
th''  d n l l i n i '  lias heeii nt a s tand 
still.

'I'lie T e x a s  Cotiifi.my is almut 
ready to suspend dril l ini;  in a w*'ll 
olle mile and a halt from i ’aint 
l iock,  ami the Bussell  t 'ompany  
wil l  i;et the easiie;  from this well.  
'I'lic T ex a s  Compiiny is down 
alioiit l.nno feet,  ami expeet.s to 
complete the jolt wi thin ten l iays 
vv Ik 'Ii the Bussell  ( ouipany has 
been promised tlie easing to com- 
jilcte its ti'st.

BRADSHAW PHONE
EXCHANGE CRIPPLED

SAY “ BAYER” when you buy. Insist!
Ckivf 17 MJitan Jan L/taJ Ytartg

Unless you see the “Bayer Cross’’ on tablets, you .ire 
not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by 
physicians over 2.t y ears and proved safe by millions for

SEEKS NEW FARM
CREDIT MEASURE

Colds 

T oothache 

Neuritis 
Neuralgia

Headache 

Rheumatism 
Lumbago 

Pain, Pain

Accept only “ Bayer** package which contains proper directions.
iUady bot«a at IS tahl«U Aton boUlw at 84 lOO—tVn^QfMU.

at taUcTHaamla »a tmóa matt at »trat

W \'>111 NOTO N , Kcb B» -
Uepn -lentHtiv e llovvcll, rejiuhll- 
e.iii. of lowa, cireidatd a pétition 
todav ilemandini; thiit fhc farm 
i-redits leifislatíon whieh is n .w 
beforc the Monsc bnnkm« r ni- 
mittee be hroughf ont, and soiiir 
action tnken «t the pntiient >• *- 
«ion.

M. Z. ( ’ohron, of Route H.. onf 
of Ballinirer, iwy« that he hsi b< en 
without The l^edíer m  Ion» «• he 
can afford to misa it, and romea 
back •* a refular reader.

BBADSIIAW, Kel). 17.— Prac
tically till' entire telephone KVS 
tein of this town is out of com
mission in c<in.xi-i|netiec of the re
cent rmn mid freeze. In I'laecs. 
not oiilv are the lines hroken, hut 
jiokts are broken in two on ae- 
conn* of the weiiriit of tin* ii e on 
th»' wiifs. Kven with favorable 
w. atm r it will fake severi.1 weeks 
to t hil lines in uriler.

Mnc of the best sciiHons ever 
known for thi« country i« here 
now. Most all farm» have been 
broken, ami a bur lot of new land 
ÍN heini; put in cultivation.

Have money on vonr Auto Tirea 
—iret them at Iluririnbotham Broa. 
A Co. 19-2d Iw

•\H hands arc at work  on the 
r-lrcei paviii;; a','iiiti, a f t er  t;ettinir 
in o ’ lly two  day s  out of  the last 
two  vvei-ks. 'I'lie Work was y'clfini; 
uiii ler yood headway,  a f t er  a 
w e e k 's  stispcnsion. hist T h ur sda y  
mi' i i i im' .  when it hci;an raininj; 
nuain.

I’ rac fical ly  every  branch of the 
work,  inclmiini; cement s|ircadiiiL' 
ami brick Invilii;, was resumed on 
si-heilule time .Monday niornint;. 
Whi le  the ^romid was a little 
heavy  for eX''HVati"ii work,  a 
larire cr<'W of  me:; with jiiek and 
shovel  were put on that joli on 
the block between Seventli  and 
Ki'_'litli streets (111 1 iuti-liinys .\ve- 
tllle.

The  s idewalk crew resuno'd its 
Work ill front of .1. V. I ’earee's  
drnj; store and l>. B•■ ••der's. The 
eoi it raetofs s late that stiffieient 
siib'vvalk work  has been eontrae- 
ted to keep this iTi'W hlisy for  a 
week o f more. Sooner  or la t 'T all 
s idewalks  must be exteiiih'd by 
fl l lnu;  III the sj 'aee between the 
'•III sidewalk and the new eurhiiu;, 
.iml till' pri 'perty owners can 
make a hetter deal  with the eon- 
fn ie tors  now than laliT,  ami real- 
i/iii'.; this sonn« of  the property 
ovvili is are falliiit; in line.

AifOllt one hllllilred melt were 
put to work .Monday moriiiiu;, and 
with a few weeks favorahlc wea
ther the street paviiii; will make 
i;ooil iieadw;iy.

j WB IIITA FAl.I.S. I''eb. 1!».— 
The ease of lletiry .1. Toiissaint, 
eliarceil with the miinler of his 
father, was eiilled for trial todaj'. 
The first move ex'jieetcil from tho 
defense was a motion for a cliatii;o 
of venue.

I 'I'iie yoniiL' man was eonvii'teil 
.in a previous trial and "iven a 
ib’alh penalty, but the ease was 

, reversed and remamb'd liy tin» 
j Court of Criminal Ai'iietils,
I Toiissaint escaped jtiil here re- 
cn ily  and tlic nimincr of liis es
cape was surrouticeil with consid
erable mystery, 'riic cell and all 
jml doors were found locked, but 
the prisoner i;oiie. mid it was re
ported that he had dujilieated tho 
kev s. lie w;is reeaiitiired in Okla
homa and I'einined to jail liero 
iibout a month a;;«).

Piles Cured In A to 14 Uays
r>nitfgi«ttrefunil monry tf PAZO Ülf>TnMKNTfkU« 
lo cure Itching. ilUoti. Hieeiling <>r Protruding Pile» futtanily relieve# Itching Pile», und 
cau get re»tlul »leep after flr»t appileaUuo. 'ST*

Sheriff Bob Miller was hero 
from Coiieho eonnfy .Saturday. 
•Mr. .Miller stated that he had just 
returned from San .\ntonii) in his 
< ar. ami he said “ yon can tell tho 
world that the eoiintry between 
here and Santone out the rain, and 
the roads are the worst I ever 
Irieil to drive a ear over.”

Ledger w int ads pay.
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I The tíicphon.' ¡;  ;t ;lu>'r:y Mli.* t . ? 'in./nt, 
I Ir.il do m.t adov. ¡i {•• ¡. ,..,■• .- t' ,

J  }.'r. an;I .Mrs. Si.’ )-e:ü - -!:..c j¡ r  (,tk. r r.'.> 
I  chinerv, it w;.l h: c.ik ,.r t-ci t at oi otO v v,h i 
'  i.b‘L!.sid or itii|iro¡H rlv i¡-vt!.

A dc'k tt!"'>f;one knock-'d ovrrj n vT'P t’ p-' t 
rn de-h or l.’.iile; a wal! teleiih :ic c <Li..;d V'il.i 
— the resulf ma> e;i.*ily be a broke;: laoulh.»’
II broken rcci iver sh ‘II. a vv.t r -e;. r . i
d ” k stand ror.l or ntiu r i!.,m t:e__t ‘>''t ■ .
s'.'rvúe is iiilerfered v. i!h iinl.l r'*plaeen'.cr.t-i 
can be lu.ide. •

rhe^ rej)I;'cenu*nt r f  dantaged 5**‘ (ii;rr.frt 
parís i.s evpinsive iii thcs4* d: ' ■-; of híí;h 
— and adds to the ro-1 « f  telepbon*- s.t v ‘r *, 
I'or our inüliril benefit, .Mr. ard .Vrs. Sub- 
Hcriber. pli ,.-c bel i t.s to keen sttf’i dr-iriiS'-s 
and down t;i th-* miniinuiiu •

•‘At Your Service*
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American Anociation ia Arbitar, 

and Pays no Heed to 
Pedigreei.

(By  SETH W. SH O EM AK ER ) 
Director, School vf Agriculture, In

ternational Correipondence 
Schoola, Scranton, i*a.

The tise of the terma “ pure 
b red ,thorou ghbred ,”  etc. is 
often confusing in the case of 
poultrj’ because such terms are up- 
plieil with an entirely different 
meaning than they arc to other 
kinds of live Ktis'k. In the case 
of horses, cattle, sheep, swine, etc., 
only animals that are descended 
from other animals that are regis
tered in certain herd hooks are 
considered thorougb-bred or pure
bred, regardless of their general 
api>earance or of their conformity 
to type.

In the case of poultry the terms 
pure bred and thoroughbred arc 
more commonly applied to fowls 
that are standard bred. • This 
means fowls that are bred to con
form to the standard of the Amer
ican Poultry Association. The 
association takes great pains to 
draw up standards for all of tho 
principal breeds and varieties and 
any fowls that conform to this 
standard, regardless of their par
entage, are eligible to competition 
and the taking of prizes in those 
classes.

The fact that this matter is not 
clearly understood is the cause of 
loss to a great many poultrymen 
because they sometimes dispose of 
flocks of good producers that are 
near the standard in order to se
cure reputed jiure stock of high 
sjuality.

Breeding Develops Points
The average farmer is interested 

in the production of bis flock 
more than in the securing of fancy 
1 »oints. Hy careful breeding for 
egg jiroduetion from various var
ieties it is more tban likely that 
the distinctive features of the 
variety will be developed iu the 
fowls that are retained.

One thing that is confusing to 
the beginner is that all of the 
varieties of each breed are not 
considered standard, that is, there

[ Polish Fowls—lOight varieties 
I only.

Miscellaneous Fowls— Frizzle, 
.N'aked Neck, Kuin|iless, Silky, 
Sultan, Yokohama, Tusca, o r  
IMuu'iiix.

Bantam Fowls—Hooted, Kxhibi- 
tion (lame Haiitam, Hrabma, ('o- 
ebiii, .Japanese, Polish, Hose, t'omb 
and .Seabright.

Miscellaneous Bantam Fowls —
Andulusian, Aseel, Frizzle, (ler- 
mun, Langahan, Leghorn, Malay, 
Minots'a, Nankin, Humpless, Spaa- 
isli, Scotch dray, Silky, Sultan, 
Yokahama.

There arc certain dis<|ualifiea- 
tions that are common to a great 
majority of breeds and varieties 
that should be lookiMl for when 
selecting breeders. Fowls that 
have these, diwiualific a t i o n s 
should be eliminated.

Fowls having feathers or down 
on the legs or between the toes 
when they should be clean should 
he discarded as this is taken to be 
an out-eropping of original cros
sings used in establishing the 
breed. Unless a ehnructer of this 
kind is eliminated from the breed
ers as much as possible it is likely 
that it will become more pro
nounced with each generation.

Also, fowls that have combs 
v\i‘ h a growth on the side, some
times called a side sprig, should 
be eliminated, for the same rea
son.

Also, fowls in varieties that nra 
siippo.sed to be wtiitc should )>n 
eliminuted if they hip'e any black 
or colored fnitimrs.

'I here ar«‘ many ntln r ¡»oints to 
•I nsider but tbes*; are the princi
pal ones.

Plumber Thought He Needed New 
Pipes

“ .My stomach and intestines 
were always full of gas and 1 
ofti-ii hud severe colie attacks. 
The pain and soreness eau.sed me 
to think I needeil a new set of | 
pipes. Since taking .Muyr’s Won- 
(Irfiil llemetly all this has disap-i 
peared and my only trouble iiowj 
is make enough dough to buy all i 
the food I'd like to eat.”  It is a 
sim|>le, harmless preparation that 
removes the catarrhal mU' iis from 
the intestinal tract and allays the 
inflammation wbieb causes practi
cally all stomaeb, liver and intest
inal ailments, including appendi
citis. One «lose will convince or 
money refiiml»(l. —All druggists.

Twain's Humera«a l ory af tat- 
Wam inf Against tha P f i h  

0t UUratwra.

At an aarly ag* MarH Twain was 
anlMnnly wamnd agatnat ‘ tha dangera 
af rsading. Aa a nmy—au w« team 
frtjiD the illarjr of Mra. JhMm  T. 
Vlalda. which tha Atlantic Monthly 
prtnla—«M  at tha drat atortaa ttiat 
tta acqalrad after ha had begun hU 
ap|irenti(watiip on a Ml»ataaliif)l river 
aNamtxiat waa tha Kurtuoea of Nigel

Ha hM blmaalf with It behind a bar 
wU ahatw tha maatar of tha boat 
fam d him and raad Mm a lectara oti 
tha ratixMia affart of hla art. *Tva 
aeaai it over and over ag'ln.” ha da- 
rlarad. **Yan naednt tell ina any- 
thta* ahoot K; If ye'ra going tn ba a 
pilot an thia rtrar yar needn’t a -̂ar 
think of raadlnib for It >nst apllea all. 
Ter can't rametntier bow bigh the thiea 
warn tn fkin’a got tbrae trips bafure 
tha last now, 1*11 wager." .
I "Why, nn,” repUad Mart, "that was 
Mx months av».*

n  don't oara If twaa," aald the otfm 
**Tf yon hadn't bam spiling yer mind 
by raadln*, ye'd hs«% remetnberad.”

Ro th« bay was norm pcrmlttad to 
rand attar Uw t "And." Mark once 
obatfrad. "nnl being abla to haaa It 
wbeta I waa buiwry for It, I can only 
raad tha enerclopadla nowaday»”

Hat adds M m  Mrlda, that is not 
t n » :  ba raada ararytbtngl— Voatb’a 
Oora|MH)icai.

“Cascarets" 10c
For Sluggish Liver 

or Constipated 
Bowels

Olean yuur boweUI Feel IIm l 
When you fw l » r k ,  d iu y , upart, wb«n 

your bea<l ia dull or amuig, or yoor 
stfliiuMtt M aour or gaa*y, juat take oM  
or two ('«aran^K hi rehave mnatipatwo 
No gri|nig|— nx-eal luatlve-r«tba ilAe on 
«a.rtli fnr gronn Uf>t and rtuMrin. 
box I a.Ht<- llkr OHndv.

IOd a

EIQAQEIIENT R̂IHQ" OF SlU
Realty Ouatowi Widah Obtalna In Japan 

W ba» Yawng Raopta Hava Mada
a DaRwIta Chalas.

In Japon tbar« ara many atropi# and 
rar et cuxtoana. The Japanese ara a 
nation of lomra of rtroianea and rym 
b'lllwn. Btmpllctty of thooght and del
icacy at foBdUtg add to the cbarni atwl 
baanty at their many truly artlMli- 
rnetoroa.

Even In lore alTalra and In court 
ahliw thIa came awnet altnidlclty le 
ohaerved. The thought la n<»t bwt 
In eoropileating maltUna and exiiensc

The young man does ixd haw  
to *ava up an he can perhntei ai>en<l 
more money than lie ahould lo givi- 
hla finneee an mgngeusuit ring, tw 
cause In Jiiptin Uiey do not wear en 
gagement finga.

InstnvL after a girl Ihm promine 1 
to marry the toon of hor choice he 

, proudly (bws to the b*««l shop where 
I tha flnfwt Plllui are sold. Here, n1th 
I  great earn he wlis-ts a tienutlftil pie.-»- 
I of allk and carrlea It lovingly to the 
girl of hla heart.I With thia Bilk the newly eng»rn<' 
girl natki-a a aaeh and wrara It tri 
iimphantly, Thia la her engagnmarit 
"ring." » . . .

M’MRVER-LVNN 
STYLE NEW FIRM

The firm of MeCarver & Lynn ia 
Kuceessur to tlie firm of Trim 
inier, MeCarver & Lynn, aaconl- 
ing to an unnouneemeiit made 
Thursday. A deal has been 
clost»<l in which %V. MeCarver 
and Ksfea Lynn buy the interest 
of i ’aul Trimmier in the ItalliriKer 
Loan Company, Hallinger Insur
ance Agency and the Hennett Ab
stract Company, and .Mr. Trim- 
mier’s name is dropped from the 
style of the firm.

.MeCarver & Lynn will contirnie 
to conduct the business in the 
pres'iit «luarters, doin« a Kcneral 
uiMiraucf business, abstract busi
ness and liandlinit loans, l-'or the 
Iircscnt no ebatufes 'vill b«' made 
m the name of the thr»‘e branches 
i)f the business, and all will b«‘ 
conducted by MeCarver ic Lynn.

Liquid llorozone is au efficient 
healint' remedy for bumun or ani
mal fb-sh. It men«ls a severe 
wound, sore, cut or sernteb in the 
short«-st possible time. Price, !10e, 
line and Sobl by John
Weeks.

DELINQUENT TAX 
SHOWS INCREASE

♦14,.'>()!>.74 in taxes went on the 
delinquent rolls on February first, 
as compared with aliout $10,000 
fine year aifo, accurdinif to Tax 
Collector Brown.

While this shows an increase in 
delin<juency the roll is consider
ably larger than last year, and 
the pereentHge of delinquency is 
about the same.

Total taxes collected up to the 
first of the pres--nt month amount
ed to $10H,.i..7.0J.

.■),114 poll tax receipts were 
issued this year, and •'»7 exemp
tion certificates, and with the 
overs added to this, Hunnels coun
ty’ has perhaps the strongest avad- 
able vote in its history. More 
than 1,0(X) polls retuained unpaid.

Up t(» Saturday at ikkui 2'iHS 
autos ha«l been registered under 
the numbers, and it is ex- 
peted that the total for the year 
will run around U.OIK), which will 
also be a hiiih murk. 2(id(i ears 
were rcKistere«! in the county last 
year. It is believed that moat of 
the old ears in the county have 
been registered, and reifistration 
for the r«-mainder of the year will 
be for new cars.

"Gets-H” TiiNS 
the wadett Con

You C ari Pm I Thom R i^ tO f f
No matter he* long you've bed n  

hoe bad thry may be, vbethar hara a 
what you have tiiad, ballava this—’ 
will and corn iieuia at once, and quickly 
can lilt tha com ngbt ufl tha toe or foot, 
the Ofum It enda caJlouMe, tha Mane el 
way. MUlKm uac it. Money back suaraai 
Coats but a tnlle-averywhera B. I a e i t a  A Co., Mir.. Chicago, buid in this city kg

J. T. Pearce Drof Oo.
John A. Weekg, Dm^giit

Mrs. Ourlantl Parks and littla 
dauifliter, who hud been here with 
Mrs. Parks’ father, W. C. Penn, 
and family, for some time, left 
Monday afternoon for Ft. Worth,

No W orm s la e Hooltlir C h M
AU chUdroo troubM wkii Wurma have m aan 

haoHhy color, which ladkalas poar hlaad. oad Si a
rutr. thara is moh* or Isia Momach diat—’------
GROVE S TASTELESS chUJ TONIC Itvou Imuu
lor two or three weeht wUI enrich tha Mood. __
law , tbs diaamifai. end act oa a Gaasral Saeaadh- 
Mkina Tank' to tbs whole ayotem Natore will UMS 
tbnm off or diaprl tha «nraa. and theChUd wUI 
la perlaol baokh. Plaaaaot to Uhe. Ok

Auto Tires and liastdine at lliif- 
L'inbiitham Bros ic (.'timjiany. 
l'.J-2ttMtw

NEW MATO PICTURE
FOR THE FO TO 8H0

LIfta MlraO Metarirucka 
For lifting motertmrka ottt of mad. 

I aaml nr mow. In vblrh the; may In- 
I atrnnUet], u portable nttarhiiwnt, alinwn 
I In I’opaUir Mn-hantca Magazine, Inr 

t-i«n«irtlon to a mimi wbael. la to ttie 
form of II vuntlm fuor-aldod bkirk. In 
Uugtb about half tire «-tilth of tlie 
truck. AUiot the mltldla of ibli Mock 
Is an ey-fbolt tbroogh irlili*h a rbain 
baring n hook at one end la (laieu-iL 
The chain la long aioggb to encircle

Banner-Ledger
Want Ads

MISSIN'U—Since ( ‘III istiiias, tnu- 
mare mule and <mc horse mule 
coming three years tiUl ; tme small 
size horse mule fominu two years 
old. Last ht'artl frtim m Vietory 
selititil fnmmunif.v. $.'i reward for 
inftirmatitin t>r $10 reward for dc- 

lliverv tn me at t rews. W. P. Kiiitf.

-PuMC-OnCO rowLB
is no place for them aiiKintf the 
stamlards of the American Poul
try Asstieiation. b'or example, 
then* are six sfnndartl varieties t»f 
Pl.vmtiuth Km-k.s and four noii- 
stantlard varieties. There are 
«•¡Kht standard varieties of Wynn- 
tbittes and five non-standard vjir- 
ieties and so on tlown the list. The 
stambirds in various shows for the 
non standartl varieties will vary 
eonsiderably in tliffereiit si*c- 
tiojis.

In lookirn; through the aataloifs 
ami i>remium lists at fairs there is 
always ehaiiee for eoufusioii tine 
to the fact that fowls are listed 
L.v elas.ses and these classes are 
not as well known as the brt'eds 
and varieties in them. The fol- 
lowinu are tlie principal classes 
mostly listed aeconlim; to their 
L'eoirrai>liieal tiriitin. The breed is 
tletermined by the sha|ie <d‘ the 
liotly anil the variety is usuullyjried Mis Dan Wife 
busetl upon the color of the plum
age or the shape of the comb.

Classes of Fowls
The [irmcipal ela.sses t»f ftiwls 

a re ;
American Fowls — IMymouth 

Hofk, W.vandotte, Hhode Island 
Ued, i tomiiiique, .lava,
Hlu«*, Huekevc

. rbe rifu of the wbxrl, agalnsl wfilcti It 
F ran k  M ayo comes to the screen ' mud# tight b j slipping tbs h<xik Into 

o f the Ftitosho Theatre Saturtla.V| ih«> link of the chain. A tiilmlur n  
 ̂ "  imMltKi at the end af tha blisk I»III a film version of Ilu|rh Pen- 

dexter’s muiiaziiie story, “ Wtdf 
Law.”  - ' i f  ■ ^

'I'lie story is one that tliil Pen- 
de.xter ereiiit as a foreniost fiction 
writer, and Charles Sarver, who 
has seenarized many t»f the Mayo 
vehicles, attempteij to ¡»reserve 
every charm of tlic fiction ¡ilot in 
|irc|)ariri!» it for the filming.

.'Stuart Patou ilin-cted .Mayo and 
a remarkable east. Ofiposite the 
star is .‘sj'lvia Hreamer, wlioiii 
Patou chose to Jibiy ojqitisite .Mayoj 
otiee before when lie direetetl 
“ The Man Who .Married 11 is Own 
W ife.”  Harry Carter. Nick tlt‘ 
Huiz, Charles Hriiilcy, Fred Koldc, 
Frank Weed, Paul Wismer, Fd- 
ward .Moriirief ami titlier players 
tif liiifh standini' have ¡irineijial 
siqqiortiriit rtiles in “ Wolf Law.”  
.Nick tic liiiiz, it will be recalled, 
pbi.M'd with .Mayo in “ Honor 
ilounil.”

Heiiiember “ 'I'lie .Man Who Mar- 
” T That same 

promi.sed in

muile ItMt, wbon'twn blcwka are placed 
on oppiiatte whoel*. ft>wy will teJiMs.(>** 
ti'gi’ttMW. Tlie track la llfbad by the 
blocka when tb« whaela ore Votativi

____ t - ___ _____
WtvatMg Hwtw Signala.

Whrti K olilp Is Hi«|>r<vtrhJhg sti'>fw | 
gnvtt caatlim Is ofltwi aecwowtry t>e- 

uf uik-ertsiaty as to Uie jjn». 
Bttl'a pret-liie purttlou. It «a.v v. .iw 
y.ars ago that 11 »«.v flnrt prej—vctl 

so lPlngTHi»liy 1« uUllJsst to 
nlgliaU tittw ttie arn mnntl 

KngliUiJ to u distane»! of aNO or :fllO 
uillea fri'in sluir«». In nrtlrr Unit tlie 
captains of Inivvnilni; shli»« tulgbl tbii» 
liu enuhled to rectify their chmtwin 
cti'*a to Orveiiwlch time. Tlie K-cr 
ernniPDt of t'nnaila ihemipi'n t-otsb 
llshftl a ayvlrta of tills kliul at lYmv 
pwnloun, near Ilaltfnx. Uvory nmtii- 
Ing the exio-t hour U vent out over the 
m>a, On Uiat all vnsnels furnlsli.sl ulth 
rtvelvIiTx ai>li«ratii.s may pU-lt up tli« 
true time from tbu a!r.

.My Iirticcries arc all Fresh 
¡’'toek and I sell for less. C. ,M. 
Dtiyle. 2!-4w

Ft »11 .'s.M.I! »•ricyouiiif Cinnt 
.Maiiimoth Hron/e Turkey Toiii.j 
weitrlit 27 to .ill ¡loinids, .$s.(»0. Ol<l 
Tom of one .season, 4.'i ¡lotimL. 
.Mrs, J. W, ilntscll, Taliia, Te.xas. 
Ifw

that wlr^n 
anni laitir 

t

When III need tif Fresh lìro- 
eerii s, < iveralls. Work Shirts. _ 
Trousers, use eeolioiiiy bv tradlML', 
with II. .\ Williamson, l-lfoiiomy ' 
t'asli Store, • 2l-2\v

I-'tillS.M.F. Sim;!' 
Leghorn l ’ iru’s, 7 >c 
$1.(10 jicr biimlred. 
W. S. Caudle.

I 'olilb White I 
per settiiur,: 
Plltitie 721 1. j 

Hi 1\\ •

oilW.WrF.H To make eroji 
diares 'I'wo luimls and ttooii eof- 
toii pii-kim* force. I-;. II. Pa\lie. 
Inquire at I.i-diTcr office, 
p; 2t\v-*

ilniiiiatic effect 
“ Wolf Law.”

IS

.Icrscv

Pure Cotton Seed for PLinting 
Here

Car load of Blue Wagon Staple 
Cotton Scetl just arrived iiiul are 
now read.v for deliver.v in iiii.v 
quantities at .$2 .'lO ¡ler bushel. 

ABiatVe Fowl»— Brahma. Cochin,' These seed came direct from the
1 luil'Sun 1 ........

Belirian Fowl»__.\ntwl• ¡̂) Brali- town. Sec Hotliall or Hamiiiond
ma Ardciiiic, Brilliant, Brckcl, n-Kdly befon- they arc all sold.

21 2td-2twBruiics, Camfuiic, llcmisli, Herve,
Huttcjcii, Mulincs.

Dutch Fowl*— Breda. Drcnfc,
Hamburir, Owl Bearded Hutcli,
Bed I 11(1.

En^lixh Fowl»— Dorkinp, Or|i- 
iiiirton, .Scotch Humpy,
(irav, Sussex,
French Fowls-Crcvrco,Mir. Hou-;h„ii,j.„^,, „.¡,1

$1,500,000 AVAILABLE FOR
UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

.M’.STLN, Feb. 2(1.■- The ¡lassatrc 
of the Westbrook House bill mak- 

Scotch ̂ iiuj it ¡lOSsiJile to use the ilietilllC of 
the ¡lermatieiit iiiiivcrsit.v fund for

Sarvdy Ctollada far htoopltala
Ilolinflrtli, tn ttu- Weal Uldtn«. Kiig- 

land, baa a dog, Nondy, who baa N-en 
making htowelf a naaia by hi* clever- 
neao.

It was nuclcwg a>vtie tlm« age Umt 
he bad fonued the boAil of ^ n rt i ng 
(or ciilns and picklug them up. 'I'be 
i»zt step ooM Ukol ba w-as tmiztit tv> 
pul ttiatu la a collai-tlng Isix for die 
bai'wBl of th« local ho«iutaI.

Kow l>er>glii give hfen their ns- vt- 
lU»«* by droi>(Vhg c^n* l>efort‘ blin. nod 
(hoae Ita ¡itclfa up aotl tak*« to tin- l>->x.

fittndy la lOiarp a ^ ig b  (o retm'iiil>cr 
which lieAple h«/« ^eoig-agvsl tilm. 
Hint |o waylay them Awl 
(sioAAittvl fav<or.

F<»W S,\LF. Iveiit or Tradì'; 
bloi’k Finir Hi’ctlcr .\dditi mi to 
Ballinper. ( oTitiiiniiiir f i 'c  ncrrs, 
all lillable, but no impn" crnciits. 
( ». L. ,\ukerman. Fluì Moti, Tex. 
ll'i-2tv.-*

■illrlt tlielr

l-’CH S.\LF. Limited iiinoiiiit 
iiiijiriived sta¡>lc Cotton Seed, nt 
Hay (ìiii Fdwin Hay. !l4w

F<ilv .'s.M.K .Mibh envv, fresh 
with heifer enlf. WiR Fiib hcr.

Piirtriil” !' P.arred Ply
mouth lioek ei.'i's. Bri-d to biy, 
$l.."id ¡1er lò. Hi-niley Levy. Ht. 
1, Kilb-eti, Ti-xas, 2 U\v

dnn, l<n Flesclie, La Bresso, Bour- 
btiiirg, Favertillc.

Qame Fowl»— F.xliibitiori (!amc, 
CtirnisJi, or Indiflti Hhiiic, Malay, 
Sumatra, Aaeel, (»Id F.iiKliith.

Oennsn Fowl»—Lakcfcltler.
Maditernui«aa Fowl»—Ancona, 

AnduUian, I<eghom, Miuorcas, 
Spaniah l.d*gborn.

will be available for the construc
tion tif liuibiiiiKH tin the univerHity 
eampiis immediately, it is said. 
lncoiii¡iIetc ¡duns ftir the use of 
the funds call for three builtlinifii 
costing $.*>U(»,0(»0.

Ford Coupe for »ale. 
but ham Bro». & Co.

HiRgin-
Id - lw

Haw ta Ih* (.ino.
Kttifor—Tita luwter In year |ss-try I* 

too Irregulur You have lo stick to 
i'tiw tyi>e of foot tbroyghoiit.

Teel— Hut tlM beat |ia«‘try baa to he 
anmewliat vanivi In meter to av-dd 
iut<ni»»<m)'.

Fslllor—tjtiUa true, hut one mual 
drat he able to write the twwt p«»etrjr 
before one la prtvllegtsl to folli»* hgr 
nili-o.— I'rlnv-eton Tiger.

— q. ■ ■
Hla Motta.

"Ro Hitt marrleil Uiat plnnip Utda 
tiri wbo uoed to giggle so marb."

"T m  Bill oTidenily heUgwaa la ^  
«Btsrt wttlk and a tattrj oim."

F'»IvS.\LF, Full blood Wliitc 
<'riunt.’ton F.iiirs. 10 for $l.tkl 
Mrs. W, K. Kiiv. BallitiKer, Texas 
Ht.ute B. Box (¡Va . tw-*

W A NT F.H To bear from own
er of gootl fain, for a.ilc. St.ntc 
rash price, full particulars. H. F 
Buah, Minneapolia, Minn.
6t-eow

POH SALK - Ifi.'J a-
land with evorlaating wafer. Alsti

rcH of good

one-half intereat in fir»t clasa gin. 
Call or write 1. W. (JcínImanti, 
Lowake, Texa». LI-.lil-Sw-*

G I A R A N TY  T IT LE  ('(»M I’A N Y  LS NOW  O PEN  FOR ABSTRAfTT  
WORK. (i lV E  P S  A T R IA L

During the montha of Marrh and April we will put on a S A LE  of 
ARS'l'KACT WORK. (»ur prirea for ihiHte montha will be tine-half 
the ruattiraary prire in effert now. These montha are our slack 
months and we ran make expensea by this sale prire, and ran aava 
you miiney also. Oel your abatrarts in shape fur the biggest year 
Runnels County has ever rxperienred.. (iet your Titles ready for an 
OIL ROOM anytimr. Have your Ahstrarl in shape so if an oil man 
romes along and offers you a big lease all you have to do is say: 
"W rite it up, and here is the .Xbstrart ready fur examination.** Do 
not wait until the Aloilrart ( ompany ran prepare it. for you might 
miss the deal.  ̂ou Insure Your House Against Fire, Yuur Family 
Against Yuur Death; why not Yuur Land Title Against L'nknuwn 
Parties?

(it 'A K A N T Y  T ITLE  (O M P A N Y .

FO-TO-SHO THEATRE
l'♦•s "Where the Heat Picturea are Shown.”

S.ITIRDAY
• Continuoua from 1:00 p. m, to 11:00 p. m.

FRANK MAYO
i na most viviii and thrillinĵ r story of Big: 
Days in Missouri, of romantic adventure in 
the ( )zarks, where fists and the quickest 
hand were law, and where one woman waited 

, * for happiness.
44 W o l f  L a w ”

Lee noran in
“HKLLOJUDGE”

X CenturT comedy

Admission 10c and 25c

.  n  F e b -  2 3 r d  F r i d a y ’ ç,2 3

Mr. J. A. Reese, represent
ative of Income Tax depart
ment will he in our office 
on the alx)ve date to assist 
individuals i n prepairing 
their income tax returns 
fur the year 1922.

i\o Charge

r t s T « " !
i l Ba n k
ncer.Texas

ij
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A  mAn’H »uw will fiq<l liiin out, 
«nd BO will his nei îlilMnn.

BB«f«
Uuod raiait have iu4ur<Hl eariy 

KraiiM and early fiahinK.

The man who liven (or hiauetf 
alone certainly’ han very little to 
live for.

•••••
Every day in every way Dr. 

Coue’s bank aeeount must be 
growinir better aud better 

•fee*
The reaaon aouie |>eo|de lie in 

BO late in heeauae tbeir ex

iTIie» ki|> ]̂|e^et moT»« kM M f i  
pany a Buifd«rer out .of t|ie 
itentiary, which cauaea ua to »sf 
that when you.^tiu a fracaa with 
your,felluwjiMUi, yip ahoald not 
l>ut yu^r kanda in your hi{>- 
poeket u^e#a you Inteud to com: 
out auiridv.

•••••
The mMtoifice dapartment baa 

alupped a aupply pf drop letter 
box<‘.s tu Coleman, and within a 
few daya the eiuzeaa of that town 
can mad a letter without tcudi{int{ 
thru the mud to the poatoffiee. 
(\deuian ia a pretty tonu, aud 
we are ^lad to nee oar uei^hhors 
ifettinn noine of the better tiling 
of life.

D0<1 BO iBie I» necauae ineir c»- ... ; ,
penses bejrin wh«n lh#v net up. Ihy loUimt the people buy 

•,••• [own books. And there an
Tom Kdiaon celi;brat««l lua 7bth 

birthday reeiktly \fy puttiuic bin 
work dayn down to aixleen huura 

•••••
In thin day of e.|ual «uffrane 

many wives are better ai>*u than 
(k«Mr buabaud.'i.

• M*a
The ijuaiitity of money in not 

what roiints; it ’.n what it will hu>*. 
ilarmany i.n hurdeiied with the 
atuff.

• ••••
The weddinir .innoimet inonta 

irenerall\ >«a\ “ the bn>l>* Mas le.l 
to the altar.”  Did .vu ever see
a bride pulliui; b.tek*

• ••••
The ni»)tt!r - t we . ¡ ¡THists la

try iriif ♦.> , !tr in iierally
finds ti at ail r a.l.-. le.ul t.i the 
jail.

• ••••
Ah' -.Uliire--* ' is ;t tie f -TU 

of t.h ’.¡Kilt mL..j1i t‘’c le; .1 -n. ini 
eari think should be done ’ .» i>er
fei-tly itothI automobile.

If the Texas leKislsture in m f in 
favor of seeiiiK the free text book 
law knockeil out, the ipiestiori had 
better uot be submitted to a vota 
of the people. FuriiiahitiK frek 
books to aehool children is oosb 
iUK the state entirely tpo raucl 
money. The people pay the bill 
and t'ke bill can be out about half

their
are other

objeetiuu^ to free, bpokn.

The legislature did at least Qpe 
Koo«l day's wiwk thin week. It 
killed the income tax bill. Some 
pT O|>le Ket the idea that the man 
with the ineome should pay the 
t.sx All true enough, but we 
niiisf uot forKet how the man with 
the uu'ome tp’ts his ineome, and in 
the end Jelies pays the freiKht.

• ••f •
The I'Pio census wan taken at a 

tiUi< when Went Te.xas had just 
exieriBiiecd th e  effei'ts of a 
Iroiith and the war, and the pop
ulation showetl a decr»*ane We 
lar*’ Tnele S.ime to come back 
and muk. a recount now at a time 
wlo n f fiere is not a \ueant house 

: m citv or eoiintry. and many peo- 
‘I • are livaiK m tents. West 

I I'exa-, iijis eoioe liaek into her own, 
land . ; en a mere substantial basis 
I til.Ill : Isefore in hi’r lüst.irv.

r1 P1 f*

If

Did you . ‘ r II it. e in.Vi many 
limousines jia.--- with poivlle d 'os 
in them and how many Kords pass 
filled witli k l.li.-.s* i¿iiit.' a dit 
ferenee in f iste y.>11 know 

• • • • •

1V< pie are juu k t<‘ foi-̂ jet 
it were Uot there i> hardly a 
rii.in n t’’..' e.uintr\ w!,.. would not 
.01 1.;., part to.lac tow.irds build- 
iU.; : iii^hway u,on wlii. h lie

1 oiib! trav.'! m ¡ill kinds f.f wea 
itber. llo.ids are impa-Mible to 
day and =o.T\ one is a K' o.| roads

If .Trent report, are true there . With the p«s.-..nvr of
jt.'ie mud Ml- wil! drop baek into 
‘ '!i ’ dry rut. and b>tiK as wr 
"an K''l to atol from town and tli«‘ 
m.irnet ¡dae. 'v a  limited v ear 
.itid f.'.ar on autos and the bump- 
inir of man's nene, we kT'iw luke 
warm on t' .. road .jue.-.to.n. Tbe 

■in't\ M !1 n t reaeli tioit -.taKere pr 
ol t’

U’ S
- d s l
■It Í'

will be at le.ist thr...... .tndidat
■a the ra e f .r th- iVallini ’̂r post-j 
TO**tj*rsh p. T h e  etanunation
clonen Mareh 1 Itli.

• ••••
Tex;; doen n t nee.I ,» new 

Citiiti.in n*'ar as mu '  .as is 
eittarTis w t- . \ ‘,1 m
reK»rd t ■ iir, V .
«•nt e- t:,titutior'

• •• ••
Tfie di man i f»r •■en 

llalliti'.vT .. i.e|;.,riK 'I- 
yanls ar-d t:-rif makers 
mu-st = e s. !‘ie ' lllld IlK. o 
contili;;, s •. Kruw

pr = . f  Mvii i'.i’ i.in iliat It xhoiild oiv 
i upv .ntil e.. ' ,d.l b-o’ er roads.
I i ' M l . '  l»''!!’ r.-.t oil V ,11 il i It.

heus , iB
e .tifoi.
Ti re

« t

\k :; <>r

I wn

We b.’l .’ ve Kor.l M ul i . a.s 
tjo'-'l jir d.'iif as he î. ■. JH .»u* 
ni" fol «n i :f ' ■T.- :. I w V I
ride, ill a h.ird would ■. • t'e 
rides, li. nrv m uibl s., .n ! e ,*u
p\ l'iK t* ' 'e House

; SI II "d.^ <''t.--Tl.\'t1
T'Ml Ml I 11» 
to t!', ' 1) ..'stii n. the
.■mn.:” ; . ..f i i .- Tex.is 
h. rs’ A -.-ciati.ui has 
t L'- f. >1I( ” ,I1K b t ter to 
■••r of I |,c leK! dat ire 
■nrly ,a n..Hj"e¡ty . f tlie 
Í f- e Tli.'-ti eiKhtfl I.eK- 

let-r't ine.l to ini- 
! i.e ...111 • 1 n;il sit

J...-«t aft’ r "iitral l-jd kT 1 . f Üj ■' -t ri-|l._-f |e|I
conneet; n n;d ,i ..tin? m IT} ■ j Mpi io) itli
saying ” 11 M o ”  the ■'F'i :ea*to)i
Frida.) ui ruiiig. the v) t ■■ xtldi j 1 ' e l-).I|.
I*ed Tbe •o:.‘. "-«»t'ln l-ji 1 notti ‘ik’ it '■■‘t jî.„r-
ing to do w itii if ¡ í - pr -pert

l i t ’ t .
X ut.-. .•

's' O I T.-.I I 
! 'r.-.-o- 1 

Î r. mei>.
' Aupar
' ITo-m' ;-f , .
; Í .1st is have
; ; - L'l Í IT1’.
I rat' n ri Texas,  tiiir fiiirpos.

y olir hand .tml 
Ç your effort, 
of sll  t ‘:e I>ropb

n-.ari
; ;;=id

OT’R ROAD PROBLEM
Tbe Bi l̂lintrer precinct in facinf 

a roail problem which munt be 
«olved.

llallinfip'r ia an important city 
on two tuiuu alate Ipghxvayn, and 
at present in loratod on a bud |;ap 
in thowe two hÍKhwuys.

ri}()|ile who come to Ballinger 
are foreed to do «0 over roads 
which are not up to what they 
niuot Im, if we maintain our Ktund- 
iiiK SH a pruicre.s.sive cominiinity, 
ami maiiitani our place us a mar
ket and trading center.

I'oleman county is budding her 
pike to till' Hiiiiiu’ Is eoiiiity line. 
The Ballinger end of the i'oleman 
rosii IS pu.vsahle, but in bud sliai»' 
in some places.

Winters is eompleting her gap 
in the Ballinger-.Uiilene roaii, 
building a guo<l roail to tli<' !>;il- 
linger preeinef line. The i>;il|i||. 
g'T etui of the loatl is almost im- 
pussubb’ in so :)•• places. any 1
iiotfiing ol the Kim t'reek crossing'

to be lo<*ate<l that can come at 
near Ballinger meeting all thet« 
r^iiuirenirotis.

There may be some cities which 
offer one, or imrlpips two, better 
advantages in „lugeUug , the rc- 
qnirements. For instance, there 
may be some, place, which, has bet
ter ruilfoad fscilUiys. Some other 
place may have. betl*T,,w'ater. but 
no town can come ns near meeting 
all the rfi|uiremeuta as BallUilter 
can offer.

Ballinger is not only geogmph 
ically located in the center of the 
projioMid area, but it is also the 
center of population of the dis
trict w Uhin which the school is to 
be l(M'ate«L

Ballinger not only bas adequate 
railroad fiieilities, but Ballinger 
can furnish a tract of the b*-st 
land in West Texas located on the 
railroad.

Ballinger can not unl.v furnish 
the best charucter of huildiiig 
material stone, gravel and sand.

whieh Is a ti-Mili trap and which ! *’“ • IbiUmger has within her 
l.lo. ks traxel iitirelv during high "Upply ade.|uate for

■ I a larg*’ eity and many colleges.
All are ........ I that these two | •«‘•«»'»'1,’ »"'««'d weighs all

road projects are the most im. ' ail\ant ages and aets on tho siiia
partant m llu- eoiinty, and are 
rond problcm, wfiieli slioiild he 
so|\ ed. aud tliat immediatel.v.

Tl.e liigliwaj coiiimissiuu pro- 
po>'s to match Us dollar for dol- 
lai' I.i otfier W' ids. for every 
dollar we will put up tu htlild 
thi-M' .strips of rond, tlie state and 
fédéral higliway dejuirtments will 
gi\e us oiie dollar.

Nof only will tlic higlnvay eoni 
mission pay on.- half of the

total, .iiid is not led off by aii.r 
otje partieular udvniitage, Ballin
ger will be tlie home of the Texa.s 
T»‘i'linologieal ( 'ollege.

Ballinger will meet every re- 
.Iiiirement.

l ’AY IN d  TIIK  KRKIGHT 
In B T i the Santa Fe Uailrond’s 

tax bill was :fil4 per inile for 
everv inile of railroad operateli, 

 ̂ , or a'iotal of In 1!»21
r building the roa.is but umler; #1.270 per

tile itew law wliieh is about to be'**‘ *̂ ''' *'*’ ** total of .#14,8.115,000. 
adopted, thev will be maintained figures arc not yet uvail-
W ithout anv'coat to the county.' »really exceed
Wliat more could we askt ’ «'»''unt paid in 1021. Whut is

Of the two projects the llatelu 11 ■ Fe Railroad is
road is |>erhaps the most i m j t o r t - i e v e r y  other line of bus- 
ant at this time Tbe Matchell in'li'idual tax-
roiul brings the greatest travel to ' I*“ -'''''• î houlil rememlier
imd from Balling>-r. and it is Jones pays the freight.—Bal-
tbe worst condition nt this time. 1 liiuier Ledger.

I ommi.ssiomT Dems is readv to Thm«’ who imagine that money 
m. et the highway eommissiim's hway from a railroad eoni-
proj.osition. if some plan for fin-|^*'” '-' *** tliat much gained ara 
aiicirig tlie cwuiitv's ¡i;irt c.f the^*'"*'*" now than ten or twent.v 
. 0.1 c.-ui be worked out. It t a k e s ’•' "rmerly it was rather 
mon. \*to build roads, and .Mr ‘-''•nernlly siipia.acd that mulct- 
Deen; has done some goml work railroad was lending to

of.
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't’oUege 1 
locate thè .0.. .| -;• r 
nieerts of tt.e l■■ea' 
rally ' .,t;ihl:-hes ili. 
Hallinger.

• ••••
We are livmg in a 

men are s ipj>' e,j m t,.; 
rights with wom.m m 
nubile, huf .so long .
pi*rmit eollec.. .men ?o 
thè bis- hoti..r--, thè ii: -:i 
taking aiivatitage of tr
le* •••••

^  ’  l ’eople wb I are n.>t
with 'P'-xas law migbi
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•r icti 
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«ge when 
' .piai 
n.ttter* 
g'- men 

Biry 'ff 
are n.'t 

eir ngtit«

»...1S.-Î ? ’ ’
d. V 'I t.. 

move to K.in-as. The b'giJ.atnre 
of that stage piooied tl e atH: 
eiiraret bill l>y a vof.. ot so to 'J !. 
The bdl provides that a pad 
Im’k niav Ite put ou (i.e d"or of 
«ny building where cigarettes ar-
Bold, bartered or given away. 

•••••
Tmly the just must suffer for 

the deeds of the unjust. louid 
awindlers are on trial in a Kaii.sn- 

ViCity court for putting o v e r  
crooked deals in the Rm Grande 
TBlIey land, and as a restift the 
magie valley »  receiving some un-
iteBirable advertising.

•••••
Tbe French finttl • German 

tmrn 100 infllion marks (o f shoot- 
inm •  F w^ b Boldtff. Tbe Ger- 
«BMXS could bare taken a few good 
Amenenn d ^ r a  aad paid th« 
ftiie. but then Germany la ahy on 
eagle wheela, and the town re- 
flMM t« p«7*

th,.
'iill

an; .,r r
1 be . .'iiort ■"r in e .■ 
I II n .!;• w . thill 
.1 .Tag.’ per il.i
fi.r e r..'rtti'.|i hIw : 
gr i l ly  im ri.: - d 
a: ta .-arning cop m

n eii who >e
fin.iiioai
, . -'Ti, iin 
«  ■ o prod
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! it li

toi -’U the two' 'hunVir'e.l" luiies o 'r ’ *̂' realized tmlny that
roads 111 Ills prei'ini’t. graiiing railroad must either cease de-
p .rtion of the n.a.ls for the see. t ‘'ring the goods or collect

Insurance orni time but the aMiilable funds : from earryiiig charges to
Ills- ,,f are imt sufficiriit to carrw on the J***-' operating expenses and in- 

|work necessary to iins’t tile high-,'*'''*''*’ the mortgage. The coat 
'w.i'. . omiiii.-üiMii's rei|uiremei)ts ^hiJlp^lg is very high at pres-
and get the aid neees.sarv to build .......... “ f running a rail-

,tb.. two ¡.rojeets al.óve ' road is also bigb. Wehnveaeon-
I ,sider;ible railroiul in Texas which

' Winters. Coleman ami Tal|« " ' " ' ’ ' ' ' ‘t ‘ ' " ’ ''I’* "  r/'V«
'•■I I ture I pi’i'p!»' ha\e met the re.|uirem«nts I“ *“ ’*' *'f the drixe wheel. That 
,di. m aioi are profiting by the aid in more money from
g.- per ’ eompleting their roads. n t̂Hingr-rI “̂ •'r*-' or cease to function.

T̂ it* j ‘- »11 ill lo Jo uthikT%\ ¿Hk‘, ami answ er to aucli ¡»roMeiUR ia
x\\*' a<Ir-! Iri UH ht»po that tlif* riti/vm* will *̂̂ *̂'i* in the nia^ic term
,,f the eoint tiigotloT and a.ssist I'oiiinrs-i tioverument owiier.ship. Gov- 

ti ,s fact ! siom r Deem, m solving the prob- ow nership means ruil-
-1.

■ ,T O. h Th
» : s b'.:rr!.*n«oti .
• -u, -.-h

an ;n'. esfiaent 
I rye fin.ineial

■ni.,

WI pledge

■ II . sm h
t«\Tifoin for

"i.lt !e1 
pr-.f i'».

I'enr,
lem .■■uifrontnig him on thes.. two 
proje-*::. They IllUst be solved.

A KRKK Ft'K AI.L
aysj Tberc iir>- jierbups at least 

I do/’ll too ris in West Texas In.

• ■nuf t V .-b
ours. Ivc-. t', 
in«l' nroiiml-

ofi-1 uji for II rio f -r the T-xas T.

a
Ug
h-

roiidnig at the expense of tax
payers rather than freight pay- 
*Ts During the eigliteen months 
that otir rvversed Federal Gov- 
eriiiin-nt ojicrated the railroails it 
managed to lose #l(K),0O<),ntkl a 
iiionili, a sum wliich our taxpayers

f, r! tl lb go 111 C 11. . It is a free f r- »'«kinK' up- This little cpismle
f.e  >I sen Bf Ii-fi and .b 
.if ur natural r»*s. u ••• 
Mild better .and larg. r 
r >r go. d ro.'ols, f..r 
to-alth of •ur ; s'jile. f t 
kving r..ndifi»'nH f r 
lidi r. ..lid f'T  higher

\'I. «liment ’ all figh' : ith ii.turaMy .1 ’.in i. d 
. f'lrm ore 'o f tie fitte ;t climax. ¡
!'-vetoríes, ' The e .mmitte to a t as lead, rs

tC g....d III B dlnig.-r's p; rt of the e.nii- 
, .pr'o.'d piligtl will hold its fl.'-sf IlieitUlg 
di who tonight The iiiiv tiTig will li*' le- 

stnndartlsIV 0!, d more to organizing .ml
aiiiong f. iiehffs* We ino-.i earii 
estly n*«pie-f that yiui do evrry 
thing neces-anr fo provole ade 
Himte fumls for our »'hools. All 
iither things h> nig ei|nal. we rati 
nof rompete SllecessfuHy m in 
diistr; and comnieree with t! ose 
statei whose sch ols are lietfer 
than onrs, wiil w ■ shoold lod for 
get tliBt Texas stanils :Gfh from 
thè top.”

was Hot altogetlier to the blaine of 
WiiliHiii.s Gibbh .\Ic.\doo, but Mr, 
Me,\doo wiis rcrtaiiily strongiT on 
spemlitig fhan enrniiig, and bis 
pari of thè Manie must he shoiild- 
ered bv hitn befure State l ’ ress, as 
del>’g;ife tu tlie iiext I »ernoeriil ir 
National Coitx ciit ioti, entluises for 
bim. So far Mr. M-.Vdoo bus mati- 
if'-sted no baste to take any pari 
of thè .*l..siMl,OiH>,()00 hiaiiie.— 
State l ’ resB ni Dallas News.

I Buy »ad Sell for Spot Cash, 
and can save you mnmiy on your 
GrtM cry Bill. C. M. Doyle.
2.'»4tw

HahHuaJ Constipation C»tr«a 
In 14 to i  I Days

mdppnigi .it plans for pre-uit mg 
B.illiligiT s elaim f T the new r d-
lege.

If t ’-.e b.iiiting board li ’-=, up 
to lb, ,iiles laid down for guiding 
it emirs. Tl s.'l.etiin» tbe ;:t> .indi 
V.. belie- - it will adh-T. to the]
rules Ballniger already hai= a b nU -lax HÄ WITH ITJ-aN" .. .  
whir' Will 1k) hard t 1 overcom. by prepsrwlSynipTmiio-loixaitvafiaTliibtniaJ 
competing applii' ini,. ! 0>n»ti|>«tlon. It rrtievas pronpUf hot

Geographical lo. Atnu,. wat- r. l ^  re»»tarty fr> M to HI days 
land, and material is going 
play a big part in determining 
where the new eullcgc thall be 
located There ia no city within | Auto Tirea and Gasoline at Ilig. 
the territory where the aehool ia ginbolbam Broa. A Company

h súmateles and 
t »TaU.eNe

NEARIIK . ,
UK MRIflDiMI'

KL PASO, F«b. 19.—Jack Nicen- 
son, known jn th* Soulkwcst aa 
“ jpek” Nicensen, will be 108 
years old un February 29th, ac
cording to hia Btatementa baaed on 
records in hia pospesaion. Jock’s 
108th anpiversury will be obaerv- 
cd at the El Pases county hoapital 
where he live».

Jock.,d*ii'l"r‘*d that his father 
was a pirate and said he waa born 
on hia father’s pirate ship “ Red 
Rover,” off Grand Basks, New- 
foundland. lie said his father, al
though a pirate, was a Calvin 
Prealiyterian and held services on 
Snndays, whenever |K>saibIe. Dur
ing the week he engaginl in priva* 
teering and slave running. lif 
died when Joek was 7 .vears ol<L 
hut the aged man recalls some inf 
cidenta at sea whidi amuck o( 
pirate days. i

Jock lived in New York for 
axvlule and then went to Scotlamí 
whpre he attended the .fame school 
as ('baríes Kingtiley and (-’harlea 
parwiii, he said. For the past 
seventy years, he has been a 
rover.

leens, 
dee

in the open and next to mother 
earth is getting next to nature, 
which js alwa '̂s good for a man.” 
rie dcelaml that following nat
ure's simple laws and leading 
moderate, even tcuipered life will 
iclp a person puss the three acore 
and ten murk.

Jock said his father died at the 
age of 9!) and his mother lived to 

)7. Mis paternal grandfather

MvnBiiMnE
e i j m j i i w E L s
*"Cattforfiia ;Rg (̂ yfnp” is 

Child's 6est,Uxat|ye

lie aleona, on tbe ground when 
l̂ossihlc, deelaring that “ aloeping

1)1'
ived to be B>7 .vears ol«I, his nia- 
ernul griiiidfatlier 9<f, lii.s ialhcr’s 

mother BKl, ntid his materuul 
gi'Hiidmothrc HO, he said.

Me has liecn iu the c'lunty Ims- 
litiil less than a year, coming here 

from .New .Mexico, lie .said he hud 
taught school, been a farmer and 
iracticed civil engineering.

RHEUMATISM PAINS
ARE NOW IN SEASON

lays glaas of Salta halpa to over
come Bhemnatiim 

add.

Rheumatism is easier to avoid 
than to cure, statiO« a well-known 
authority. We are adviaeil to dress 
warmly, keep the font drv, avoid 
xposure, ami above all, drink 

plenty of good water and avoid 
eating sweets of all kind.

kheuinatism is caused by bo<ly 
waste aud acids resulting from 
I'ood fermentation. It is the func. 
ion of the kiilneys to filter this 

poison from the blood and cast it 
out in the urine; the pores of the 
skin are also a means of freeing 
the blood of this impurity. In 
damp Hiid chilly cold weather the 
skin pores arc closed, thus forcing 
the kidneys to do double work; 
they become weak and sluggi.sh 
and fail to eliminate this waste 
and acids, which keeps aecumulut* 
ing and eirculntirig through the 
system, eventually settling in the 
joints and inu.seles, causing stiff
ness, soreness and pain, called 
rheumatism.

At tlie first twinge of rheuma
tism get froth any jihnrmacy about 
four unces of Jad Salts; put a 
tablrspoonful in a glass of water 
and drink before breakfast each 
morning for a week. This is help
ful to neutralize aeidity, remove 
waste matter, also to stimulate the 
kidneys, thus often ridding the 
blood of rheumatic poison.

Jad Salt.s is inexpensive, and is 
made from the acid of grapes ami 
lemon juiee, combined with lithia, 
and is used with excellent re
sults hy thousands of folks who 
are .subject to rlicumatism.

Get your Auto Tires and Tubes 
nt Iligginbothum Bros. A Co,
19 2fd Ifw

BETHEL SCHOOL
W ILL GIVE PLAY

The high school girls of the 
Bethel school will give the plav, 
‘ ‘ The Rainhow Kimono .Societv,”  
on h ridny night, Keh. ‘2:ird. the 
prieeeds from the cnfertaiiinient 
will be Used in im(irov’ing the 
school ground and eijuipmcnt.

Five and ten cents admission 
fees will be chargeil and everyone 
is inviti’d to attend the entertain
ment.

Robert I.owrv left Montlay af- 
ternoon for (Ikl.ihoma. where lit* 
will [>rohHbIy line up for a few 
months work in the oil fields. .Mrs, 
Lowry will join him after he gets 
located.

í̂ B. Palmer was down from 
Miles Monday attending county 
Conrt. He had to wait for the 
midnight train and attended the 
American Legion play.

Even ,if cross, feverish, • bUtoUB, 
cpnatipalBd or full af cold, child
ren lave the “ fruity” .taate af 
“ California Fig Synip.” A  lea- 
a])4)dbfu1 never faiU to clean tbe 
liver and Jiowels. In a few hours 
ypu can see for yonrself bow tbor- 
oiighlv it works all tbe Booriog 
fotKl and nasty bile out of tbe 
atomach and bowels, and you have 
a. wfll, playful child again.

Millions of mothem keep ‘.‘Cal
ifornia Fig Syrup” handy. They 
know* a teasponnful today aavea a 
sick child tomorrow. Aak your 
druggist for genuine ‘‘California 
Fig SvTup” which has directions 
fpr bailies and children of all 
ag«‘s printcil on bottle. Mother! 
Ypu must say ‘‘California” or you 
may get an imitation fig syrup.

GOOD REPORT 
ON LOCAL GUARD

The Ballinger unit of the Texas 
National Guard Ls in the best 
sliape in many resjiects of any 
unit he has so far ins{>cctcd, ac
cording to Cai>t. Paxton. C. S. A., 
who itispcctuil the company here 
Tuesday night.

('apt. Paxton spoke in the high
est terms of the personnel of the 
eomjiany, deelaring that the men 
were ti|i to the standard in even.- 
respect, and stood an excellent ex
amination.

Tho equipment of the local com
pany was also accounted for much 
hotter than usual, according to 
Captain Paxton, and with the 
addition of some other ei|ui|)ment 
the unit would he hrought up to 
the high standard to which the 
state is trying to bring all the 
units.

( ’apt. Paxton ma k e s  head
quarters in Oklahoma and was 
wilt here to inspect the local unit, 
and several other units in Texas, 
which arc under the inspection of 
Col. Culherson of Wichita Falls, 
ami who is now on trial for kill
ing M. ( ’. Lamar at Wichita Falla 
a short time ago.

(,’onsiderable interest is heing 
manifested in the trial of ('ulber- 
soii, as he has visited Ballinger 
several times, eoniing here to in- 
s|>eet the National (Jiiard, and he 
is the man who officiated for the 
ITiitml States Army here when 
Headquarters Company, 141st 
Regiiiient of tlie Jtltli Division was 
federalized.

('apt. Paxton, and Lieut. Davis, 
who aeeompanied him on the in
spection lour, went to Coleman 
NVedriesday to insjieet the Cole
man unit.

To Curo a CoM la Ooo Day 
T.X. I j^T ty r. RRQMO QUrniNT. (TaMMa) k 
.»a i* »h »‘ «a h  iin<l msdort)* and work* o « ih «  

V. <5kOVt.S ■lOBMurasOMcktiia. Ha.•V*L E.W.

('. S. Giiiii ami ('apt. .Newt 
\VarilIaw Went to Coleman Wed- 
ni’sday. Tlu-y aeeompanied Capt. 
I’axtoii ami Lieut. Davis, who hail 
hi’i’ii here iiis|>eeting the National 
Guard, tj) that eity. Mr. Guiii 
reported that ('ob’maii was up and 
doing in an effort to land the new 
M’l-st Texas college.

IF STOMACH IS
TROUBUNG YOU

. Instantly! End Indigcation 
or Stomach Misery with 

“ Pape’s Diapepsin”

i
(i' I

As Mwo 0«  jTPn eat a tebtet or two 
of "ftepo'a l>isBr|isáa'* jroor lodiMttea 
tegcoat llasrV paia, Iwrtkeni7Aolo- 

gMio, piüyitetwo. or oay aiawy
(roBi a aov, 
yrmr

•ay Miawy 
soda. Obrm i 

for a low 
H

tv/,TïZ. î-V »<■;. a-
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SCOUTCOHinTEEiWINnRS AFTER Child-birth 
HOLDS MEEnNG THE BOOTLECCER V o l u a b l *  l l lu t l r a t « « !  Book S « D t  F r o o

\SHH «ppropriaf*•*! 
fowiird« (lÌNal>l<'<l ‘ ‘ hud-

Till* I’ al WiHiariiH l*oKf ¡k in ifcKul

HAIR STAYS COMBED,

GLOSSY, WELL-GROOMEO

TO WAGE WAR 
ON BOLL WEEVIL
W ASH IN G TO N , Frh. 20.-^ 

Th*‘ HHHisIjui«*,* of »'vory n*s<iuri.*o 
in th** tfohnifal and wirntifie or- 
panizafions of tin* frdoral pov- 
«‘rnmt'iit lias lit*<*n asswrod in tin* 
national oanipaipn for tin* oxti*r- 
inination anti control of the Ixdl 
Aveevil. This was made known to- 
«lay in a letter to Or. Miller Ke<'>e 
llutrhinson, mannpinp director, 
liy I’resitlent llardiiip.

Mr. Ilardinp e.\preKi«ed tin* hope 
that the wnrefare apainsl the Ixdl 
Weevil niiplit soon he placed on a 
national scale, an d  whatever 
forct-s were necessary to insure ef
fective results inipht he i|uiekly 
s*nlisted. He said that the hull 
wee\ d menace was now recop- 
niz.ed as involvinp the very pros- 
jverity of the nation.

IV W .  Veaper .  who liad he»‘ n 
here this we**k at tendinp  commis
s i o n e r s ’ court,  n ' t urned  to his 
lumie F r i d a v  afternoon.

The Elconomy of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

.\ji)>» als t<>evervfamilv in (heseilny». 
Kroll! no ottier ine<licilie enn voli pct 
eo iiiikIi resi linshriiiiil olhs-t «s troni 
lilis. It Ì8 a hiijhly roneentr.itcd 
« Nirnet of wvernl vnhiahle nieiUeiiml 
i'i'.rreilients, pun* and whok*soui\i. 
Tlic dose IH Hinall,onìy a teaspiMinful 
three tinies a day.

HoimI'h Sariiaparilla in a wonderfnl 
Ionie nnsticine (or thu. tilood, stoni- 
neh, liver and kidneyd’,'*pfOttipt In 
piviiiK r**lief. It ¡9 plensnnt to lake, 
apn-enhle to tim Htoniaeh, '̂ivvs a 
• ¡irill of iiew llfe. Why not try U ? '

'l'he fveeutive committee of the 
Hoy Scouts and the committee 
jcpresentiiip the American 1.«*̂ - 
ion in the .Scout movement, held a 
joint meetinp Tuesday niorninp, 
and perfected plans for carryinp 
on the Hoy Scout work under the 
new proprain.

It will he refuemhered that the 
.\nieriean I.epion recently adopt
ed, or took over the S«*<iut work’Wi 
thiii city, apreeinp to 4iid the 
Sciiiits in the work. The meeting 
'I'ln'sday inoriiinp was for the.pur
pose of perfectinp plans for earry- 
inp out the i»roprum. '

.\t the mectinp Tiu*sday luoru- 
inp severa l  cominittei*s were at»- 

, pointed,  ( i scar  Wil l iams was ad- 
I ded to the troop committci),  and 

M. t '. • .\tkins,  the new Neout- 
master,  and I'. Sti-jihens, rlu, • re- 
t ir inp Scoutmaster ,  were appoint- 
Oif to confer  wi th local  cit izens 
and secure their aid in servitip 
ns nn examinat ion  eommittee.  It 
is prohalde that some of  the niiii- 
isters w ill he asked  to serve on the 
e.xamination committee.

t tscar  Wil l iams arul C l a u d  
Stone were apl 'oii i tcd to select a 
nc,w lioint -a pla<*e of  mectinp for 
the Hoy Scours,  and it has hecn 
KUppested that" the hasemeiit of  
the First Chr ist ian eliurcli would 
make a pood mect inp pl.u *■  for  the 
Scouts.

The Hoy Scout troop i.f this 
city has heen domp some cxcell. 
cut work under the leaiiershiji of 
.̂ lr. Stephens, and he will eon- 
tiiiiie to aid in the Work, and 
under the h*adcship of Scoutmas
ter .\lkiiis, and with the pmeral 
supervision of the American l.cp- 
ioll. it is expi ctid to hllild lip oiiC 
of the hest iiaild of .Scouts here In 
he foiiiid ill any city in West 
Texas.

H E L P  T H E  H O M E  G I R L
M iss Kate  Cockre l l  is ,ilie of  the 

leadinp eoiitestanfs in a siihserip 
tioil vyinte-,t which the San .\npelo 
Sta nd ar d  is condin'titlp. Th e  re 
port that an out-of-town contest 
ant was  coimnp here to solicit 
suh-,cript ions fur the Standard,  
caused her to pet luisy and she 
says tliat she wil l  ai>preeiate it if 
tliose wlio wish to lièl|è anyone  iu 
tilt* contest  wil l  reserve their suj>- 
port for  her. It may  he several  
«lays hefon* she personal ly  solicit-, 
y ou r  aiil, hut she w ill a|i|>r«*ciatc it 
It* y pn.W-dl save y ou r  vote.-, for her.

Tin* recent arrest of fiv«* men in 
Winters on charpes of scllinp in 
tuxii*<itiiip liipiors, and Hi«* report 
that tin* luoral condition of Win
ters was on the wane, Ims ar<iUM*d 
tin* pootl pe.iijiLv of that tlirivinp 
little lily, anil judpmp from the 
Winlela Knleipi'tsc,* the hotter 
tlMiieat is uii the. joh ¡tiul-wdl i,<»i 
tolerali* the liipior riiiiKiris, ‘ 

Winters Uiiivalways ln*cn known 
fpjr ..It«»,* leadeKsiijp;. ,ui -iiuH'ii'^ 
morijL ciivli.J" tl|j;'drivt*s apainst 
the (j'.mun rum tluit city has iij ‘ 
lyays lint'll.,up a solid phalanx and 
takt;n,thc hsul i,i liuiuicls,countv. 

•;lu spi-akiiip of thy* dcturminatioii 
to hohl tin* front rn,iikti i;i siicii 
matters, Un?, Winter« Knlcrjuisc 
says : . i

of womon. hy t li. .Im pU ^ 1"’ ; >*'»IP 1» " le m -
hci'sliip, with a propram outlined 
for preater activities throuî.di tin* 
pri sent year.

“  ‘ Winters has fiw years iKfeii 
j*epardi'd im a pooil moral towp, 
hut Ilf laU*. it Inis heeoine ,kiniw it 
>as the u>«;st immoral s|>«it iii tim 
ismnty.’. That is the remark, in 
Mihstaiiec of a p.roiuineut citizen 
of \Viiit<'rs who was a piiuiilier i)f 
u reeeuti p la rid jury and In* has*'«! 
lii.s remarks on what he hud 
h'linted in the praiid jury room
and hv personal observation. - — ..................... .....

‘ •The Fnte,prise has ' harped’ | " ' ■ " ' - • ‘ t-iiil the minstrel 
on this tliinp of-hootleppiiip und

Get vour  .\uto 'I'ires and Tidies 
at l l ippiidiotliam Hros. ,v <‘o. ,

!Tcrw tKoMMitda ot vum#n. by th* timpl« 
in*ih«,d of mu «iiiirMot phy^ACAan, hav« avuitUtl 
hbiwereesry thruuntk BUiriy »uuLbs
• ImI up tK* PURffU-tlt
lUby ha* arHvrd. U fuljy 
eipliAm*«! in Ih« r murVabl»
ÍMX>k, **MotK«rh4»od utkI th* 
lUl y** l« iU  whnt to
tu  bfiprn and a fter Lai>y 
comra. Druhahi« data ut 
hmh. Y>a''y ruiaa, r*.9 . and 
aUxit **iito*h*r*a >'ri« nd,” 
ta«d hy Uàtvu irrrupraUonai 
u i  pwUxkra, aud a<fM iu  all' 
drua atofva rvrrywiiaiy.
**lloth«r‘a f r it a d ' ’ la au>
{>>1*  ̂ *xt«riialiy, U  aaf**. 
f**« from iiharwtira, ,p*r* 
auta *«aik*r riatzjral Tvad-

of ■f̂ bi-Sra yrwl n*rvr« duHny 
p>vtaft.*y and ehll<i*Mrth. h la rt.t^ in ir  it to
day. M’-i. F7 Krrv'rr, Minn., «ayas

trfv .'icftd tur to*
dyy« to Hraddt'M H^iruUtor f'o.« l iA -U , A U  
lahta. fW. *^lwlU«^a A-'riainl** ia abUt a t  all 
diTAAf aivtca.

Greaielet* Combing Crtam Coata Only 
Faw Centa a Jar at any Drug Stor*

In un iittni'k of  iicute rht*um;i- 
tism in wliieli there is mueli pain 
H.-illHid’K Snow I,ijiiiiiejit -is u iice- 
cssary jiurt of  the t rent meut. It is 
a f iowerful |»aiii relief.  Three 
si/c^, .'ill«*, u i id,$1.2ii per Ic t-  

^  i lie, •. Suhl  )iy  .John A. Week«.

HAIR
GROOM
Keeps Hair
Combed

T H I E V E S  S T E A L
P R E A C H E R ' S  C A R

Two 
a?'*' at
Gray,  pastor id th'* h’ lrst f r e s i -  
l••^all I'hiircli at Hrnwiiwood. last 
>iiturciay uieni i iu'  iih'iiit twó- 
tl i irty o ’i'loelv and drove tin* 

I p r e a rh e r ’s cur awuy,  accopfiinp to 
¡ the Hrowiiwood Hullellri. Ur.

. . ............ ; ■ • thc^ür j iy  heard tin* miise and iip|iear-
l.*'pioii s iiiiriual miiisti'i'l pets l«et-j,ed on the -c* iic in time to ,cc tlie 
............. ' *■ "“ .............' ' .... Hp-! thiev i*s rolj his car  out. aii<j iioi-

FORLEGÍONÉéw;
Thi ry ye a r  in «*vi*ry wuy 

ioii s iiiimi.d miiistrcl  pois 
l•■ |■  .imi hctter.  and thr-hctii' fy 
plaUsc at thè iiiatims* and incl it i  
f ici formaiiccs • .Motiday ìmli'  a te d '  
the ap|irovjd of thè iwo  andici ircs '  

’ whicli [larkcd the theatre to its'  
.cat inp cai>aeity . i

I l'‘ iiuiiiciat|v and from aii cntcr-!

Fven ftuhborn, unruly or «hampoocj 
hair »lays aaiilasl all day in any »tyle

i____  you likt. ‘ ’Hair-tiroom” ia a ili^niftril
. combinp cream which pives that natural

tlieivy-. oi_v |>c,into ||io p.irs glo»» and M rll-j;roon»cd rflect to your 
the lioliie o f  |)r. W ,  H. hair— that final touch to pond drrta botlt

in buiinrss and on social occasions.
Millions use prrasrirss, atainleaa 

“ Hair-tiroom” because it does not shovr 
«In the hair. It is absortied by the 
scalp, tlirrefore the hair remains at» 
soft and pliable and ao natural that no 
one can possibly tell you used it. Not  
sticky or smelly.

called tr> 
hitek, they

I

I have moved my Shoe Kepairiiiji 
Slioi) business to the stand formerly 
occupied l»y Bartlett’s Studio on Kifihth 
Street, opjtosite Connelly’s Bakery.

Briiifi me your shoe work —small 
.jobs appreciateil as well as larjle ones.

Will Be Ready for Business

SatuniTdilay, Felb, 24tlhi

if*i kindi'i*d ei'iiiiv« lint ill wc have 
lucri reparded ii.s a fiinatii* and 
ami an cxfrciiiivf. and tin* pcoph 
liavi* alumt ccutcil  to listen, it 
they i*vi*r did, to auyt li i i ip that 
Wc miplit say.  Yet  pond meli 
who ki'ctily I'c' l the dispracc  that 
l- 1 roiiplsl on tin* coiiimill i ity Ic 
tl;c low i-r el.i 'S 111 iriiliv idiial . 
arc lu'pitiiiiiip to wal'.c up arid it 
is mir pi'i'dicf¡nil that at lea-t a 
part ol till* r..tl '  r'iicss is poiii'.' t' 
s lop « v:'ii if thi s,- men find ii 
UCCI- ..iry to a. ,’ mciii the sher if f  
foniv to hriiip aluoit some rc 
forilo..

• 'WIi '  U iiromirn-nl tm-.iiiess iiici, 
.ire a r r e s i c i  fer  liaiollni'.'  Iiom 
lep wliisk'*y; wliofi o ther  liusim*- 
men I'ct drui' l; oti the vde s i u ’ ’ 
from day  In d.iy ; when liov*. riii- 
cd ripht hell* ill Wiiiti'c-. and lO'i 
yc i  out o f  their  •'iccii--. rire «r 
rc,Lc*l on l iacpe,  of  soll llp the 
s t u f f  ; -VI hell ¡Ilddie places ripht ou 
main hlisitli ss .1 n*cl . a le  Used as 
store lioiiscs for it whi le  if is hoiuu
peddh'd to those vvlnj .wdl  huy ; 
ami when if is f reely f.’dkeil  oii tin- 
s t i ce fs  as fu who is liriirzitu^ it 
into town fln.'ti It i« ..liiyli tim<* 
deeellt ei l izelis Wake up lllld do 
'-zuueliiiiip about it.

“ Vet j u s ! ifie.s<* e' lidiliotis liiiViv 
existí ii alili men vvlios** d uty  it is 
as eitireiis III ]iiit a stoj, t., mii-Ii

pr icee diup s  wink at wit,if tlii'y 
know to lu- the i l ispraeel  III truth 
and po mi about the hasiucss of 
mnkuip motley.,

‘ ■ .\ud that is only oin* -.ide of 
the situ.itioii. Tin* other  half  is 
the fact that it IS pos.sil>le for  tintu 
or liov's to hu> all the vanil la 
estr. iet  they want to pet drunk on 
V hell the seller has everv I'e.isoli 
to.  know that it Is hemp h .pht 
for tio other  purfuise. It hfis i veri 
■ _Mine so far  that a frii'iid interest
ed 111 the e.isi* o f  a I I' 'W who Lalo 
i tual ly '.,'eis drunk  mi e x t r a e ' ,  has 
asked tin* iiiereli.iiit who it
not to do so apaiu.  .Ilei 111*' .ite 
mellt is ri*|>e,iteilly made that 
vouiip lue. ,  eau huy of Winters 
storj's all  tin* ex tra ct  they ' aiit 
for  l ievcrape pur¡' ' .ses iiti'l no 
<|U'*stimis asked.

•‘ ■ •sheriff Klv 111 --.i> s the e. .Illtv 
altoriie.v tells him if is m'xl I'l im- , 
possilih* to convict  a i i i c r -hallt iu 
the si . ite eourls  for  .«ii. li !*rai*-! 
l iccs and the F'-ileral anil.  nt ics|  
have hccii asked to step iii atid set  ̂
wh.it eaii  he dime about it

• 'N ow  these are plain st.it. " ' cnts|  
and some e ’.i'U insist lll.il vve ' 
should ll"t pive puldiei ty le .lUV-  ̂
tliiiip of  a nature that would east ¡ 
l e f l ce t ioas  on a •pinul moral town- 
l ike Wiiiterf l . ’ C‘'Tti i iu!y we r e -1 
prêt the necessity o f  doitlif so a n d '

w.is a success, and the cifusc of 
t.ic .\mcllcaU l.c'pioii rce<-lvi'd eu- 

'iiirnpcini'Ut v. Inch w ill no dmilit 
add to ilicii* raiiks ami strenpthen 
l i e  local po.i  I t - preal  vv i 'h.

• 'The  w h lie c ' l i ipany d*'servcs 
■ re lit, ' - al Illa- promiln iit citi 
/'■Il as he left tlu' now house. *' It 
\i.i-- lietter than I.¡'I y e a r , "  s.ml 

I. tiicr. .Old .O'.Ill;, sn.'ii remark 
. < r.- he. 1,1 am 'UP t!.' --,- wl,,, ¡n

withstimdii ip that In* 
them to hriiip hi.s ear  
sju'd away.

I>T. Gra y  immediately caneil  the 
offieei" and they were mi the trail  
o f  the thieves wifliiri ten minutes. 
TJic Hfou nvvood offii  i rs phoned 
to o ff icers almip the San S.iha- 
Hrowiivvood route, and heemninp 

llspieimir I.f det .e f imi  the t V. o 
III* II ahiimh rii'ii the ear near San 
Saha and tooL to G,e hriish. 'I'liey
Wef.' Ira h i t.i l l il.o V. here Go"

ami re lu r ’ ;"d t"w e l e  n r r e s | .
Hrowiiw mmI

.1

> tCOLD IN THE HEAD’
elid' d tie 1

1\ ' r - e  r i  i!
I II : e '■ I

!.. ■ e .J  1 ., it I.
dul l . .  '1'!,:
" u r  '•ai " iT 
■■ 1,1 I !■■ ell.h ill  n 

'• eii1' rl,",!irn! !it

‘ ! runiliee. Mini in-
i m , c  hi'.ir l 
?i i.n I n* t hea* re v\., 
e. ihli'en and in itiv 

. "Is d -mir-i*'l an
di.iii in.i.il 'll onh  I 

iiii/lii aiti ' ii ' l  
V, nd'* man .

U «n rii ttz» UM“ -i' S’ ì* I
J:iV.' 1:5 H "f'.ti |.»wii‘'  ̂ ' ;

H  A M / r t  A î :  U K  M i ‘ J
Tr« • • r ( »P':' 't r '■•f r,r. • = ',
*- • -;i*.! .« ;t T'.f’t. . V: .

.V t •, r* ii»:h f * > IT*.«* î •
MH r • ; . H '’ fj ' p !h*

If'it r»'If • ,» M- V .11 l»*s . i.ii l 11 '
■ '■ .«•i-isfx f-*- . . - r  '

r. J. cb* I» y A. ' ’ ■ . T I* u

'h
’ RfM

• I . In % •• lit t >
. ( ' I IR t ■

M’l
Sy*’!i n>, 
■ |'*' "

♦ a. V.

OPPOSE FEDERAL 
AID FOR SCHOOLS

H< i -'i'i >N, 1* eh ‘ill. The referen* 
:inm eoinlueted liv the < 'liamher of 
I 'mniner.-e of the I’niled States re* 
■■uli'*'l III a lot«' apainsl the crea
tion of a federal iK*̂ )artnient of 
.•'ln *aflofi, the H'lston I'hamher of 
1 '■miii'T. e armouneed today,

'11 • in.-ml i-rsliii) ‘ ' f  Hie nat iona l  
■ I.lini -r (.*' '•oiimi. Tce a l -o  vo ted  

Ipi.m.l enllifpili'P till' present fe d -  
el.il I.lire.ill Ilf edneatimi and  h 
ni.'i ;oi-ny o f  the itiemlu'i-s op [insed  
I hi- I'.; mi' mil o f  feiler,'ll a id  to edu -  
«•.4ÎI' n on a h . -a*  o f  -r ¡tes afijiro-  
i' l i t in ' a ; lili e.; 'ia l to th a t  
'. \ n k. I'-.i- fi 'iler.'l ■■'.veriiment.

c m iN5tftOCTìvtl
i 0l>CtT»OHAi.[« O O K

l i l t -1 ,

■ r tk

who i*ou! l not aMeini at \Ir ' ti.l Mrs. 
or wiio eeiild not pi t S'Misj r i ' t i irm-I lionie 

-h* p r' iirrn.me*- ani*iiil ¡ ‘ * i ii M.i' lin. w

•la.
-Mi

k M.
ml a
1 iii'V 1

ipht l.iin ■■ "
I Ui' 1 W • I I I fi 'Pof

ri'i*'*ipt.s

«•'I ItiC mattti'*'* .\k,iut e 
dl l 1 ; • --ons at' l•’ l:h■ ■ l 
|u rforin.itii’ i s .iinl tin* 
atno itdcd to -ni ' i  t'k

T k "  iipn iri'l tap. .1 With nil
limtii* latent,  Jpui s.-.eral i f tin* 
pertormerv Ou* !.is'.,’ ,P aov ihtrrp m 
♦ Ke lu-ofes^mirtl <*ver--eeii mi
fill' slap. " !•', Tk' '  mil I* wa 
,  ||. "•nlt• t I rb'' j>r"f''s*iioiial mm 
ktTe.l ! lass. Th e  joki 's  w I re orip 
mill the stupe M-niiips f i t t i i ip f. r 
Ihu o(U'a>.iou. with a f"Hi ' , lv line 
ijiroij'pin ut the |.r"'train that liar 
iii"iiiZ'''l with the s|iirit of th''  lu- 
elision.

'I’ lic or. h'-slra hel'l-th'- alt. ' i i fion 
Ilf t .ws’o' r .  while file .Towil
was patj*''i'm ' .itnl imin' 'r"iis i-n 
eiii'es pr"l'ill','i' 'i tlo' Orel est ni pi ■■ 
Pi.iiii. T f  vai'ii'Us innsii-'l mi'ii 
het's Wi ll' ai' ''"iiiiviiiui'd l>\ t '• 
o'l'clicst ra. i

Th' '  CIO I..in went ii;i for the fir ! ] 
.'lit With ' ■ li.'il ev III' ' baud j'r.i i 
1 .'. The L.iial onipos' il of  a i
cmii . ' i i iy  of t v pe d ' rnh' ' ' it i
Miss Kill In a l iak'-r as ' '.‘sns.,u. |
.;nd lo'C •• Id |es ’ ' mip, ,:I1 1 1 In'
mule in.irtei ,11 ' inp old tun.' ! ir j 
moii.v, wav .1 f . t lm p h'- ' im.upi  
wl i i 'h o.ive.i till' w a,, f r the two;  
hours of mirlli  winch fol l . .ue

Till- 111,1-, 1' ' . \ III'. v\ it il ! in'

.1 t . ■ 
th O' -

Marliii  . s ■ i . 
.1 pl. 'a»urc re.s' 
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I nn. hI 'MIC at th -, film

Mdlcr, l oMiniinaion e r 
W’mp.iii' iirccinrf, start- 

ii! I 1 tri to pi'f lioiii«' Friday 
'•ti'" n. lie left his jitrii'v her« 

a . ■ ■ c''nl a-- far ar W jniers on the 
Irani. '•
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Fat Stock Show
and S. W. Exposition

Fort Worth
March 3-10

Low Excursion Fares

( S a i d a f o

v N  ry
J. J.

Tickvts OB obIo Norch 3-10 incl. 
Liraitod tB Horch 12th

Through Sleeper
P«r 4bUU iB fo nn oUo B aok your SoBta Pb 

AlBSt
«

we d«
]U'0|ll
they have the mm«d «'«iiir.i '■■ 
somi'tlniip llhniit it lllld put 
l«'rs hack ill tli«' «'las- v\li
lu'Ioiips.

‘ ‘ Ami we bel ieve they w 
i f . "

..t our 
t luit 

1 1! «I'l
Win-

she
II «lo

A  T O > i l O
Orove’a Taatcleas chill Tonk r>'at«wea 
imrftty and Vlialiljr hy Purifyiim «tal 
F-itrk'hiiig tl»e RI«m>iI Whrii yisi feel Ila 
atrrn|!lheiitiit,lnvi|turiilini( ctTrtl, ■uxi h«iw 
It brinilB (sjoc t«! the rheeka and how 
it Imieuvea the apiwtlte, yuu will tbm 

' apfvts'late Ita trae tonic value 
I Uruvr'a Taatelcat chIU Tonic la tlmply 
Iron and Quinine atiapended In aynip. So 
pleaaant even children like It. The blond 

. need« QUININE to Purify It aiat IRON to 
* Enrich it. Ueatroya Malartal gema and 
{ Grifi gema by Iu StrangUMOIng. Invlgor- 
I aUeg EAk V ABc.

J. F. Valiant returned from Ft. 
Worth Friday, where he had been 
for aeveral daya on boaioeae.

'port
p r ' l l v  pi l ls ,  iiiaiie up tm'
M' •, ami ''in'll nuiiili' r w a ,
I" the 1 the ,i!'l'k 1

I i II'.' th T'i ,i''i K W. K.niisi ..'.V j
atul .\, K. .I 'll' iti >'.,m.''l !
sk' tch ' IIIil!<"i “ .Mr. «'.■ llapli' r
»V .M r. .'■ 'k'-aii, "  V. " "II* i! l l n ' t '  : j 
tin. '  io ts  *kc C"Ui'''l_v part «'f j 
th'* pi "pram.  ¡

• ■ I,.... Il 111 G ' ' I t , "  sti!Pi' I " i
M ' l > ’ ''tifi''i ari'l l .riiiklor'l ,  wa -| 
- incthinp m-w ni \ a'l'h-v dh* 
I'l'oU'phf t l:c house d"W II W it II 
phnis''.

l u  !i''l fiv' ' ,  Wtiil',' Hrotln.Ts iL 
Mr. I ' lack pr''s'  ilt' 'd a saX"|di"ln* 
ja/v pr. p'ltiii wlncn was tlo' real 
iMUsn ill i iovi' lty ot ill'* ' Ilf II''* pi'"-
piaiii.  A K. .I 'U's ¡davA'I .Mr.
Hlack, Ins complexion r.'s. inl.lmp 
a tar  hm'l.. f hlotni". Trov .'simp- 
s..|i, Iv. \V. l-'arn-lmw. Herr;.
I ,v nil. ami < ' H. I ’" im "  cr*'
th«' W!iii' '  Hrolli 'Ts, . 11.1 tk«'
,|iimi' fti' r' 'uil'  ri'il a uumh'-r of 
pi' i'.'s wlin'li picas''«! th'' amlo tic'*. 

Till' pi'"pr;«m «'h'si'ii wi th tin* 
i ‘ ‘ ,M mst n*l, ’ ‘ with Stuart  I,. W i l 

l iams as mliTl ' icutor,  inni .Iones. 
FjtrnHliaw, ,SimpH«'n ainl Slom* ns 
en«l men. The minstrel  whs sui>- 
porte«! hy an ensi-iuhlc of iihout 
for ty-f ive  youi ip m«*n nini youiiK 
ladies.

Hetween eurtams and b«*fon' the 
last part. Host ( ’ommander F. -M. 
Hearee inaile a short talk and 
thanked the audienee for their 
patronaffe. and briefly outlined 
nome of the thinF* for whieh the 
Legion atanda for and for which 
it ie working. Mr. Pearce stated 
that eeventy-five per ecot of the

Nothing Like This Low Price 
Has Ever Been Known Before
No farm tractor ever offered more money valuer 
or more work value, than the Fordson Tractor 
at this ost'Dunding new low price.
No farm t)ower unit you can possibly buy will 
do more tor so little—and no farm, regardless c f 
size or location can afUord to be without a Ford* 
son Tractor. ^
Place year order now—*there Is do time for delay or 
compBiiaon. Price «Ions makas your cfaoloB tbs Pordaon» 
Af^that, performaoca will proea to yon, aa h has Is 

m 170,000 owners, that this oonpact Pordaon la tlis 
moat al&cieiit power plant arer hhebad to a farm toA
Lai us proas It to yost Wkli^orilorphaoaiodap.

Harwell Notor Co.
BaUteiar, Tana

* «I
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GABOLINA WOMAN 
REGAINS HEALTH

¡BALVATION Â U IT
HXLPt FALLIM QI&L

out Kan Down Oondition 
Orwoomo br Tonine—Mn.

B UMoOowon u  WoU A f̂oin

**Tanlac ha« benefited me won 
iderfully and anythini; good I 
oould aay about the medicine 
would not be praiaing it too high 
ly.” aaid Mr*. C. C. McOowan. 
wife of a Momluent buaineaa mao 
'Of Greer, S, C,, recently.

“ I Buffered from a nervoua, run 
down condition, and for a long 
time waa in very poor health. 1 
bad little or no appetite, my en 
orgy had almoet left me, and I 
often got extremely nervoua and 
felt tired and worn-out. 1 auffor- 
ed from indigestion, too, and 
many time« it troubled me so that 
it interfered with my aleep at 
night

“ After taking TanJac, I muat 
nay it ia a aplendid medicine. The 
nervouaneaa haa gradually gone 
away until I scarcely notice it 
now and 1 have a fine appetite, 
have gained weight, and I feel 
stronger and better m every way. 
If I ever get sick again. I will cer
tainly go back to Tanlac.”

Tanlae is for sale by all good 
druggists. Over 115-million bot
tles sold.

WASHINGTON
B R I E F S

VTAitlll.N’OTO.N, Feb. 81 — 
The Senate opponenU to the ad
ministration's shipping bill ro- 
aumad their filibuster with no 
end in sight sgam today. The op- 
jHineuts presented unbroken ranks 
armed with more material for con
tinuing the campaign of talk 
which la designed to sUy «cti.ii 
on the shipping bill.

W ASHINGTON, Feb. 21 — 
The Senate oil investigating com
mittee today granted the request 
of the .Standar.l Od (Vimpaay of 
Indiana, that the oil company be 
allowed to present witnesses to re
fute charges made by Thomas S. 
Mack, of the Western Petroleum 
tkimpaay, of Chicago. lUaHc tes
tified that he was formerly em
ployed by the Standard Company 
and he charged the Standard 
Company fixed oil prices. The 
httandard denies that Klaek was 
ever oonnaeted with that com 
pany.

WA.S1IINGTON. Feb. 81 — 
The Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey ha* l*eetj cite<l in a 
complaint by the Federal Trade 
Cnramission. It is allegcl that 
by acquiring half or more of the 
capital stock <>f the Humble Oil h 
Kcfinmg Company of Texas, the 
Standard tjompany violated a sec 
tion of the Sherman anti trust 
act. A hearing before the com 
mission has bee« set for Msr.-fa 
22nd.

Two women from the Salvation 
Army at San .Angelo came to Bal
linger Tuesday afternoon in res- 
ponse to a call from local authori
ties for help. They came here and 
took charge of a nineteen year 
old girl who was in distress and 
she will be placed in a rescue 
home. The case is one which the 
local officers were called on to 
handle.

NEW METHOD TO 
KILLCOTTONPEST

J. (). Phipps, of Uoute B, Bal
linger, finds It a little annoying to 
try to keep house without The 
licdger, sad after missing a few 
eopies buys the paper for another 
year. It is a household oeces- 
sity.

Otia Allen came in from HJiaw. 
nee, Oklahoma, Weilnemlay to 
join his wife and son. who have 
been here and at Winters for two 
weeks, being exiled home on ac
count of the serious illness of Mrs. 
Allen's sister, Mnw Kixnice Lilly.

K. I*. Harwell left for Fort 
Worth and Dallas We^Uesdsy af
ternoon, and he will spend a few 
days at the auto show, and may 
drive a new Lincoln car home. 
The Lincoln is a high priced car 
being put on the market by Henry 
Korl. It retails for a little better 
than $4.000, and is said to t>« the 
latckt word in autos. Ur. Harwell 
will handle the Inncoio in this 
territory.

Drs. Hives and Jennings came 
down from Winters Wednesday 
to see Miss Kutiice Lilly, who had 
lieen under their care at Winters 
for several weeks. Miss Eunice 
had influenza and pneumonia, and 
was very low for several days. 
She was brought home from Win
ters first of the week, and is 
reported to bs improving nicely 
now.

The Kascisti of Italy forced each 
landowner to hire a stated num
ber of laborers for every hundred 
acres of land he owned or uj*er- 
ated. This was done to abolish 
unemployment and inoxease pro* 
duction.

A man with a large family ofteji 
retnms home overworked, only to 
have the family keep it op.

Frank Stuart went to Brown' 
wood Tueaday afternoon.

(I  Komegey, of Wintera, pawed 
thm the city Tuesday afternoon 
en route to South Texas, where he 
has giQ interests.

K. W Bniee is at home fn̂ m 
1 tallas, wb ere he went on husiness, 
and where he S4>ent a day or two 
visiting his son, who is in school.

When you hwe, say nothing. 
When you win, say less.

NOTICI TO T IAO X K U
From The Lo< k >ut

ATLANTA, tJa.. Feb. 21.—The 
control of the boll weevil by X- 
rays stored in chemical salts ap
plied by adhesive mixtures to the 
»juares and bolls of cotton planta 
to sterilize the eggs of the in- 
sei'ts, is suggested in a speech pro- 
pared by Dr. Miller Uecse Hntch- 
iBson for deLvery before the Nat
ional Cotton Coofervac«.

TWO NEGROES |FT. wmhi »MM
PUT TO DEATH

Dr. Hutchinson said that there 
waa an enormous rata of propagn- 
tioa of the weevil, more thnn 
twelve million being propagated 
in one season, is one of the rea
sons that it IS so difficalt to fight 
the peec He said that be waa 
having expérimenta performed 
with a method of uaing eteriliza- 
tioQ agents through the abaorp. 
tion of X-raya in chemical salta.

The new aources of arsenic, tha 
prinicpal ingredient of the eni- 
cinm arsenate is described in a 
paper by Bradley Stooghton, coa- 
■ulting engineer. He said that it 
IS found in natural aonreea aa 
mispickel, a chemical compound, 
and in ores by itself. Mr. Stoogh- 
ton said that the interest of cap
ital in the sources of the chemical 
must be revived.

BELLVILLK. HI. Feb. 21.— 
Leroy Hollins, age 2.4, and Ernest 
Williams, age 22, negroes, brought 
here from liast St. laiuis, were 
hangeit in jsil here today. The two 
negroes were convicted for the 
murder of Alt>honze Dehon, age 
21. Dehon. a traveling salesman, 
waa attacked and murdered while 
out driving in an automobile with 
his fiaaocA

A Orné
Send year aama and addrma 

plainly wrttMni togedxer wMl h 
oeata (and thia slip) ta Otiamher«
lain Medioim Oa„ Dm Mehaan

a CriaiIswa, aad reeetve ia reCani 
package oaataialag Ohamherlaia*b 
Caagh Beaiedy far esogha, calda 
oro op, bruaohial, " f la "  a a d  
wbauph^ anagha, aad tinhHag 
throat I (liamberlain ’■ Stoaush 
aad livar Tableta tar sCamaoh 
troabUa, indigeotioa. ffaair paiaa 
that crowd tha heart, bilioaaaaaa 
aad euaaiipaCioa; Chamberlain 'a 
Salve, bomImI ia every faaxil/ fnr 
buraa, acalda, wfttnda, pilaa, and 
akin affectionat thaae valaed fam
ily mediciiMa for only S cemta. 
Don’t auaa it.

FiKKT. rroH U fa s in r  ,
IS QUICKLY gOOTHKD 

WITH TH U  8ULPHUK

THU U  NOT A rU H  ITOXT

Mcntho-Sulphur, a pbMsant 
cream, will soothe azu] heal skin 
that IS irritate«! or broken out 
with ecxesua; tliat is covered 
with ugly rash or pimples, or is 
rough or dry. Niithing subtluea 
fiery skin tfru{iti<>iis so quickly, 
says a notexi skin specialist.

The moment this siilpliur {ire- 
paration is applieil the itching 
sto|>s and after two or three ap
plications, the ei'xema is gtma 
ami the skin ia delight fully Hear 
and smiKith. Sulphur is to pre- 
cioiu as a skin remedy be<wuso it 
destroys the jiaraaitcs that cause 
the burning, itching or disflg- 
urenent. Meiilho-Sulphur al
ways heals ncaeuia right up.

A small jar of Uowlea Mentha- 
Sulphur may be bad at any good 
drug stara.

TAX Off ffOff-PAK ITOOK 
■XLD UNOOHBIXTUTXOffAL

John A. Weeks says it pays to 
advertise, and aa a result of the 
proof of printer’s ink. The I^edger 
Itsiea an ad toilav. Mr. Weeks in
serted an advertisement in The 
Le«lger Tuesday afternoon an- 
nonneing the distrihntion of a 
sufiply of gold fish in connection 
with a sals of tooth paste. The 
sale was si'heduled for Wednea- 
day and Thursilay and the ad was 
schedule«! for Tuesiisy and Weil- 
neaday. In a short time after 
The Leilger came out Tues«lav cus
tomers “ swamped” the 'Weeks’ 
drug store, and by ten o’clock 
Weilnesday morning the supply 
of gold fish had been exhausted 
with many orders unfilled. Tbs 
rush busineaM indicated that Ual- 
lingx>r was fish hungry and the ad
vertising did the work.
, 201 bowla of fiab were aold be- 
fere the sale had been on a half 
day. Tkoae who imme late will 
have to wait until there ia an
other batohiag.

AUSTIN, Feb. « . —Tha sUCa 
franchise tax law applying to non
par stock of foreign corporatioas 
has been held unconstitutional by 
the t'ourt of (hvU Appeals. Tha 
coart rendered such a decisioa to-t 
day in the rase of Secretary of | 
State Staples vs. the Kirby I*rtrol-| 
eura Company.

Ford (!oape for sale, 
totham Bros, fc Co.

Higgin-
Id-lw

(1 L. Baker went to Hooston 
Tueaday aflemooa, where he will 
be for a few da.re on cotton busi
ness.

Miss Alia Love returned to her; 
home at Mor«*ooe, Texas, Tuesdsy 
afternoon. She ha«l been here for 
some time vÍKÍtiag her brother. 
Dr. .A. S. Love. l>r. l^ive aerum- 
paiiied her as fsr as I.smpasHs.

S. B. 1‘etty left for Dallas Tues
day afternoon, where be goes on 
businesa. He bad been at Mav. 
crick for some time.

K. P. Talbott is in Fort Worth 
this week «inferring with officers 
of the Pierre Oil Company which 
he represents in this cdty.

C. T Spangler passe«! <hri the 
city W«xln«*i*day at no«>n en route 
to hie home at Winters, from 
Kamen t’lty, where lie went to lie 
at the be«lsije of his brother, who 
was quite ill.

Postmaster Lindney, of Mile«, 
ha«l bu.ninesa in Ballirurer Wednes 
day morning.

Monkeys showing clear traeem 
of having suffered from smallpox 
bave been found by explorers of 
the Braxilian wd«ls.

Mr, and Mrs. J J Zappe re 
turned to their home at Hallets
ville Tue««lay afternoon, after 
viait to Mrs. A. J Zapp« and fam- 
ily.

W. P. King was in the city Wed- 
netulay from the Crews country.

A skin xuture, that leaves no 
unsightly sears in surgical oper 
ations. has been invente«!. The new 
suture is cslle«l “ e«piistetie,” and 
is maile by treating silk with 
eheniicals so that the tis.sue cells 
cannot penetrate the nie.shes of 
the silk.

Due to a shortage of coal, five 
aehooU in Heading. Penna., were 
close«! r«N-ently. Reading is a gate 
way fo the anthracite fields thru 
which millions of toms of coal pass 
every year.

You ar>* hereby re«jue>ttetl to 
meet with the t ’ounfy .“saperin- 
tendenf I'^afiinlay the 24th inst., 
either at Spill Bröthen« Fornitore J 
.Store, Winters 10 a. tn . or at the 
Suj»ennten«lent’» office at 2 -OO p. 
m.

The T'-a«! l'on-l.tions ma«le neces
sary the {MMtponement of the 
meeting» from last Satunlay, th« 
17th, till next Satunlay the 24th | 
mat, I

The Inspector of s-hooU willj 
also he delay«! a few days, hut fs’ 
••tjicoted to reai'h Ballinger tiie 
latter part "f this week.

Of c«itin*e the flapiier isn’t 
nearly as nice as her gramlmother 
was. but at least she doesn't have 
to faint to attract attention — 
Princetim Tiger.

Women were place«! on a jury 
'ase in the Supreme Court in lied 
Deer, .Mherts. for the first time 
in the history of Canada.

Tvrt> men labor continuously in 
the Pennsylvania atation in .New 
York city to remove wa«ls of 
ehewing gum travelers have tfsw- 
ed on the floor.

The 1922 sward for subtle flat 
tery should go to the New York 
burglar who raiib-d a poet's 
apartment.». Ic>ng Islanil Star.

How humiliating it will he when 
the Di-partment of .Fiistiee get« 
ready for trial and finds the war 
grafters have died tif obi age. 
Syracuse l’i»st .Standard. j

A lot of jicople will n.'. -r enjoy; 
life until they ran earn money asj 
asily «S tlu’v spend it. j

Now In Stock
Practically

as

Good

as

New

Slightly
Used
New

Home
a

Bargain

Several SdwId e  Macliines
In «xtr« food  condition-^ 
SU fhtly lined—

Singer, New Home and Others 
at Bargain Prices this Week

y r u f ífJ/rUHÍ /f/V  ̂ J  ^  W^UÑOÍRTAKINO CO. J

I T I l l i v  r i V L a l
Day Phon« 82 Night Phon« 372

WELL AND HAPPY
Mrs. Kidd Restored to ff«Mth by 

Taking Stalla Vita« 
Traatment

“ Honestly. 1 feel that life wss 
not worth living until 1 got hold 
of this Stells Vitae; now all is joy 
and hsppin«̂ BS with me, and I 
can’t praise it enough for the good 
it has «lone me,” said Mm. A. C. 
Kidd, 930 8. Main Street, Fort 
Worth, Teiaa.

“ Cp to the time I began Uking 
Stella ViUe my perioda were very 
irregular and I would aometimea 
go for a long time without theiis 
appearing. I suffered aome from 
dall headaches and want of en
ergy— ĵnat moped around with no 
ambition and took little interest in 
thinga

“ My eonditioB preyed on a>y 
miad and made ate nervoua. Peo
ple tbonght I was aenaitive and 
bigb stmag, but it waa my nerves. 
Why sometimes I woubl just 
break down and cry without 
cause whatever except my ner- 
vousnesa

“ I was told I needeil a tonic 
and took several different kind« 
that w«*re recommend«*«! to me, 
but they didn’t do me any gootl. 
Finally 1 hear«l about Stella Vita«j 
being 8|»ecially made for women'w 
troubles and derided to try it. I 
esn truthfully say it has greatly 
benefited me in every way. My 
periods are regular, my nerves are 
steady aa a die and I never suffer 
the least bit like 1 did before. I 
am glad to recommend Stella 
Vitae to any woman who may b» 
Buffering like I waa for 1 know 
it will do her good aa it hM me.’*' 

Note—Stella Vitae may be ob
tained from any drngfiat and ia 
aold upon the poaitive guarantee- 
that the purchase priee will be 
refunded if it fails to bring re> 
lie!

Cilraig Bogen left for Wteo 
Weslnesilay, wher« be will report 
to the government hospital tor 
further treatment Mr. Roger« 
waa injured during the war, aad 
has been under treatment of aer- 
vice physicians an d  aurgeon« 
aince returning home. 'While be 
bss been in more or leas seriota 
condition, friends feel that he is 
some better and hope for hia com
plete recovery.

W e will handle your 4 3-4 per cent 
Victory Benda

Payment of 4 3-4 per cent Victory 
Bonds bearing letters A, B, C, D, £  or F  
prefixed to aerial numbers, will be paid 
December 15th« 1922, and interest will 
»top on that date.

Bring these Victory Bonds to us for 
payment and we will pay them without 
diflcount

W e will be glad to furnish our ser- 
viees, without cost, in the collection of 
W ar Savings Stamps which mature on 
January 1,1928.

D a l M » A * ( *  f f t . a t e  D e in k  
fs tse l T  r u « t  C « .

R. W.
€ . F-, f lb e p Im rd jV io a -^ M .b J i
f f .K .

The l^ze of the 
Battery Box Does 
Not Tell the Stwy-

W h at you buy is the qumntity 
and force of energy delivered by 
the elenvents inside the box.

All W illard Batteries, from the 
**CW**, the best low-priced bat
tery made, to the biggest W illard  
Threaded Rubber Battery, give 
you for every dollar full mnmrOy 
rmiuok

H O N E  5 0 5

U7CHING5 A v e

Representing

Batteries
(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

and ̂ 7 Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS) ^
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WOMEN! DYE 
WORN, FADED 

THINGS NEW
•wMtor*
•k(r«a
CMtS

Dr«M M
Klm*nM Cilngham« 
CwrUUia tUclilitgs 

WatMa Cavarlnga Ivcrytlilnf

U «Ht y<*«a« «f 
DfH* mOÊàUm ttrartiMu m  itwyh « « f  
w«HBa • »  4ja ar Mat tar «U. ««««,

4|«4 M ar«. DÉ«Hoa4 Dy— mm
...............Vh  yarfaat tan« tratac I*

#H t laM yaH t n Ö M  
tka ■atartal j m  «ta t I «  tya 

ia «aa l ar aMk. ar «la tta r  M la Hh ì ^
Dj h

AT AUROI m w

S«nat«r narrajr Baa^h it apead- 
inf today ia Brawawood. ixarinf 
onme on Irava of abamoa from hit 
duties at the aiate capital. Sen
ator Baufh uya it will be alto- 
Kether impoaaible to fiaiiih durinf 
the regular setaion of the lefiala- 
tivc body. In this connection he 
Raid it ia probable there are now 
more than 2U0 bilia on the Senate 
calendar. One feature of the 
present sewion, aecordinf to Sen
ator Itaufh, is the larfc number of 
s{tecial interests that have repre
sentatives at Austin, working for 
the puHsage, or working against 
the passafc of different laws. Ev
ery special interest in the state 
seems to have a representative on 
hand to look after their particular 
buaineaa.

Senator liaufh's resol o t i o n 
which has for its object the 
amendinf of the state constitu
tion HO as to reduce the number of 
members of the House of Kepre- 
sentatives, increase the size of the 
representative districts and also 
the pay of the members baa been 
intr^uced and ia well oo its 
way. He thinks it will get through 
all right. Senator Baugh will re- 
turu to Austin toaighu—Browo- 
wood BoUetia.

A O I  QUXOSLT

Db the right thing at tha right 
time.

A.ct qoMkly in time of danger.
In time of kidney danger, 

Doan’s Kidney I*ils ara moat e6 
fective.

Plenty of Ballinger evidenca ot 
their worth. Aak year neigh 
bor,

John Pechacok, prop., blaoh- 
amith shop, Ballinger, says: “ I
had to bend a lot at my worh 
which weakened my kidneys and 
at times I was in misery. On 
stnughtening after bending, it 
felt as if a knife was being 
thrust into mv back. Since o 
ing Doan’a Kidney Pills the 
timnble has been greatly lessened 
as my back has felt lota stronger. 
Occasionally I take a few Doaa'a 
to straighten mjr kidneys.**

Price 60o at ail dealers. Don't 
•imply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pilla—tha 
same that Mr. Pechaeek had. Fo^ 
ter-Milburn Co., Mfgra.. Bnlfalo, 
N. T. dAw

HIE BANNBR̂ JSDQER

OHAMOI Ilf BUSniXfB

('oy Drcnnan, who sf)ma tima 
ago combined his shoe making 
and shoe repairing shop with the 
K. J, (^they sadiile sud harness 
shop, has again engaged in tha 
shoe repairing businen on hia own 
hook, and bas moved to tba stand 
re<*ently vacated by Bartlett’a 
Btudio. A dissolution in t.he for
mer arrangement with Mr. ('athey 
was effected this week, and Mr. 
Drennan opened for bustnesa in 
the new pio«c.

Chnmberlain’t Ooa^ Batoady 
Aids lUUir«.

Medieines that aid nature are 
always most effectual. Chaml>er- 
lain’a ('ough Hemcdy acta on this 
plan. It allays the oough, re
lieves the lungs, aids ox|>e<'tora- 
tion, opens the secretions and aida 
nature in restoring the system to 
a healthy condition. Thousands 
have testified to its go<i<l quali
ties. Try it when you have a 
cough or cold.

Mrs. W. P. .Iones was calletl to 
Dallas Weilrienilay afternoon, go 
ing to that city in response to a 
message stating that her mother 
was ill.

Kord CouiM' for sale, 
hotham Bros, k ('o.

Higgin- 
Id Iw

GERMANS TOID  
USE PRUDENCE

PAUIS, Keh. 21.—The French 
goveriimeut learned today that 
the Berlin autburitica have in
structed Uermau officiaU in the 
Uh ineland to adopt a prudent 
course in dealing with the French 
autboritiea and endeavor to come 
to an understanding with tha 
Krcneh control in the occupied 
area of the Hukr.

i'remier Unio, of Belgium, ar
rived for a consultation with 
Premier Poincare on tha Knhr ait* 
nation.

(iermany’a payments to tha al- 
Uea betvreen November 19111 and 
September 1929, in fulfillment of 
the Veranillea treaty, amosinfnd .to 
forty-five billion, aix hundred 
million gold marks, according to 
official compilationa mada at m r 
lin, it waa annooneed.

OUCBI LUKBAOO FABII
BVB B A O K AO n  AW AT

Kidneya causa haeknehef Na! 
Listen I Your backache is oanaed 
by lumbago, aeiatien, or a 
and tka quiekest relief ia toath- 
ing, penetrating St Jacobs OU. 
Unb it right on your paiafnl hack

T E H  BOOK BOX 
TAKEN UP AGAIN
AKSTIN, Keh. 21.—The Senate 

to<lay without a record vote, pas
sed the I.uiird resolution fur an 
investigation of the recent award
ing of text book oigitracta by the 
commission. The resolution oar- 
rias with it an amendment author
izing that a joint committee ha 
delegated to investigate all facta 
connected with tha awarding of 
the contracta, and to Investignta 
any existing eonnectioo with con 
tribntiona to the campai<pi ax 
ponaea of oandidaHa last fall by 
tba book eompaniea.

Recommendations for tha cod- 
eentration of the penitentiary ay»- 
4am ia Central Taxag will ba m a^  
by a joint prison anrvey commit
tee, Chairman Teer Ot tha com 
mittea, indiaatad. lie said that 
there would probably be diaaant- 
Ing vote# on the qoastioa in tha 
coauaittea, some favoring tiev. 
Neff's plan for centraliziag tha 
ayatem in East Texas.

AKKTIN, Feb. 21.—The Seaata 
passed the Nelson bill with amend
ments abolishing the firt inour- 
ance commisoiua. The adoption of 
this law eetahlishea separata stats

and iaetaatly the sorenew, stiff* insurance roromission from tha 
nrna and lameneaa dhtappaaca. I hanking commÌHÌon.
I>on*t stay crippled I (let â  (»ov. Neff advocated liefore the 
small trial bottle of 8t. Jaonbe| House the passage of a bill to fa- 
OU from your druggist and Um- cilitatc and ex (»edite trial of crim- 
ber up. A moment after it ia ap> inai cases. He |iro(>osca a law 
pliwl you’ll wonder what become' creating five special temporary
of the backache or lumbago (>ain 

Rub old, honest, St, Jaeabs OU 
whenever you have aoiatica, neu
ralgia, rheumatism or s(vains, as 
it ia absojutely harmlem and 
doflHii't hum the akin.

OlAlfDBOH OP BALLXNOBB 
MAN WBDB AT MfBBMAN

David ('. Mc(^alch, son irf Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Mei^Ieb of 
Houston, was marrie<l to Mias 
Dorothy (.'ap(>« in .Sherman Fri
day, a dispatch from that place 
state«.

The groom's parents reside at 
702 Gra.v Avenue, Mr. McCaleb 
being attorney for the QuLf Pip« 
Line C'ompany.

The bride Lt a daughter of ooa 
of the oldest Tarrant County fant- 
iliea. The couple will make their 
home in Fort Worth, as Mr. Me* 
Caleb ia entering the legal protm- 
aioa there.—llonaton C^oniclo.

district courts for the purpose of 
aiding existiug district courts.

A concurrent resolution was in- 
troduccil asking the legislature to 
pledge itself to a program of con
solidation of the necessary bur
eaus and deiMtrtnients in order to 
reduce administrative expenses.

CASTORIO

(Tlauda McCaleb, falher of the 
young man referred to above, for
merly lived in BoUinger, aUended 
the Ballinger schools, and s(>ent 
hia boyhood days here. He ia a 
brother of Dee Met'nleb ,wfao died 
last year in Austin. The Mc- 
('nlcbs lived here during the early 
days of Ballinger, and are remem
bered by all the older citizens.

It ia easy to get rid of the mis
ery of beartbnru or indigestion. 
Hcrbine goM right to the spot. It 
drive« out the badly digested food 
and makes you feel fine. Price 
60c. Sold by John A. Weeks.

□fOOMB T,

Mr. J. A. Breae, Deputy Incorna 
Tax Collector, will be at this 
bnnk Katurday, February Mth. 
1929, for the ^urpoM of ka^uag 
you to make out your io«»oma tax 
report or to adviae yon Is matters 
pertaining to incenne taxes.

There will be no charge for hia 
ecrvicca and we urge that you call 
and see him.

Bollinger State Honk k Trust 
Company.

91-4tdltw

Mr. and Mrs. Marion 1-Tynt 
come down fn»m Winters hVidsy 
afternoon, to visit over Knnday 
with relatives.

Judge A. K. Dost refumed home 
Friday from San Antonio and Kt. 
W'orth, where he had been on 
business.

BAScaadard 
N*. M

Plant with Hand Accuracy at 
Machine Speed

The E-Tl No. 34 Single Seed Variable Drop Planter save« 
aecil— save.s much of the chopping—plants at uniform depth 
— plants straight row.s— saves weight on horses’ necks— is 
light draft. Patented sloping cell discharge cannot crack or 
grind seed, but dntps one at a time at such distance aiiart as 
o()erator »elects. Selective (»cars change s(H*ed as positively 
and elTectively as on your automobile. 0[)ener standard bark 
close to axle insuroji even depth of (danting and weight of 
operator balances the tongue, avoiding neck weight. Cun 
easily save it.» cost every year--

HALL HARDWARE CO.
THE ttr/lVa/£ST£R STORE

Four Reasons Why You 
Should Buy Your Ford 

Car This Month

The unprecedented demand for Ford Cars 

througrhout the winter months has taken the en
tire output of the Ford plants workinsr at capa- 
dty, indicating that the demand this Spring: will 
be far in excess of the number of Ford Cars that 
can possibly be built

IL

January was the tenth consecutive month in 

which retail deliveries exceeded 100,000 Ford 

Cars and Trucks. Requirements for February, 
the month when preparations are already under 

way for Spring: business, called for 148,407 Cars 

and Trucks— more than 24,000 in excess of the 

number we can possibly produce.

nt
Ford dealers In many parts of the country are 

already finding: it necessary to specify future de
livery dates on Ford Products because there are 

no reserve stocks to draw from.

IV.

Your order placed now will protect you agrainst 
delay or disappointment later on— it is the only 

way you can be assured of reasonably prompt 
delivery. ___

a

We consider it important to give you these facts, 
so that if you are planning to purchase a Ford Car. 
Truck or Fordson Tractor for use this Spring or 
Summer you can list your order at once and take 
advantage of our dealer’s first opportunity to make 
delivery.

Ford Motor Company

I .

Detroit, Michigan

<N1,Î V T  T <î

Harwell Motor Co.
BALLING ER , TEXAS,

A  Small Deposit ami Payments i f  Desired

N.
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TH E B A N N ER -LED G ER

Which I s  Larger INVENTS A U S M  SEEKING M A N F O R W H A N  HOMES 
the Sun or a Cent iTO PROTECTCARS NEW POSTMASTER

■ I ciinfi'H'« Ihaf tt*' lm\i* h;i<l
« < nsidi ' ial tlf  ' I ' f i r  tillv of lai»; in

jir«il!>iU rliildrt II inti. )>r|>liaiuiK<*it
A  D i t  •i'’nifH ol ..tl|.*r oruHiii/itioni

/ A I i I j  L l l l j  I f  1/ 11|1  •"•‘■ inisc o f  tiudr prosi'iit orowdod

The sun is the larnest but you can hold 
the cent so close to your eye that you’ll 
lose sight of the sun. Don’t let a cheap 
price or a big can baldng powder nial̂ e 
you lose sight of quality.

The Economy BUKING P3WDFU
Is the quality leav- 
ener Tor rerJ econ
omy in the kitchen, 
always useCalumet, 
one trial will ccii- 
vince you.
The sa le  o f Calu- 
OK‘t is over 1 5 0 >  
jjri'ater than that of 
any o th er baking 
povvifer.

II. K. |)cmiiii-r has patt'iiti-d h 
device which will hcr\c to hhiet 
r-iids on auto uarajjr.s to sonic c>̂ - 
tciit. .Mr Mciiiuier is iisinir the 
dc\ ICC on his own «nd w itl
prohahly offer It lo others with 

! w isli to ifiiard aitainst loss at tli»'
: hands o f  thie'  i“s
I The new ¡latciif works si in^- 
■Vihal on the order of a hiirirl.« 
'I, liirm,
¡‘ciy.-d
th(<' auto hoi-ñ, and the el t̂eiiiiur iVf 

I tile d>'or starts the horn to hon>¿- 
' itui. and seinU oin an alarm w hniii 
twill e:llier aroiise tTie owner ijf 
¡ tha ear > p frurhlen the thi«*f

e< l idition.

'.t the ri 'iuest of the I^>s1lnaster 
lielieral. lie  l iiited Sta'es t ivil 
Ser u-e <'■■iiiiiiisdoii anin Uiires an 
onen t'onii etili\e exarnmaf i <> n 
from which it is expected to fill

Miean. y  in the jios.dinii o f  post.

Tl ere are more lioniidesH child
ren in Texas than there are linines, 
aeeordiiitr to a letter from Lii'uf. 
( ol. ti. W. Wood, division eom- 
ni.'indi'r of the Salvation Army 
for the .Southwestern l•^ l̂sllíll, 

'I'lni local ailvisory hoaril of the 
S;d’.'atloll Army ealleil on _(l<d. 
Wood lo, help M‘. nry a home for a

lit'ail the ai1«i and |>roflt

nil ine onier oi a iniriri.ti- 
\Vhen the K’»r;HT'‘ door i  

a ('oii*|ieHii>n is' made witp

awa\. t >

BEST BT TEj T

T H E  H O I l t n ’S  O H E A T tS S r  ß A K IS C P C m U E I l

Lining Up Forces Here to
Launch Tech Campaign

The de\ iee has heell triven ì i  
tlioroinih try-ont and is sani tVi 

jWotk per fee l l\ ,  and as it ope? 
fa fes  frolli thè inside ilien- is n'o 
ì w a y  for  thè tliief to diseoiiiieel  tlie 
I a lami  until  thè donr is open ami 

thè ttaraiic entered,  and timi cali 
I Hot he dune w itlioiit lioiikiiu; tlje 
1 thè liolM _)
! S u d i  a devi,  e w orkiiiii  in loe^l 
; i;aia)i« s here «Inrinu ihe ['.ist 

w eek w ouid li.i\e previ  lite»! raids 
w.hleh . ( ts thè l 'w i . i i s  extra  i . .v- : 
lll'ts, ti -'Is and otiler eipi puieùt 
f i 'oin. lm r cars- l .oeks serve hi 
help some in keepil in l'Ut l l l ieves,  
lull thè proti»-nuial  yeo|;  d of s  
i.ot ‘.(and haek for a loek. Ile 
oreak ’ tar  ui;h and earries oii his 
w .rk un'iiii ' lestcl, while wi lh  all 
.;;!to horn hlowiu^' his d i r le  work
•■  lid i '-e II..ole more d lf f leul t .

masfer at M.illintrci
Al! .Tpplie.-ll iotls tnnst he f r o p  

eriy ex'i eflft'd and l’llihl W’ iih fhi 
(■ 'dmrüissinn at Wasliin'rti ti prior  ¡ depeiident clijhl lasf week,  aiul tiu 
t'ii t!ie' h’mir of elus' iio Inisiiiess oTi',  liairiuan of llie lauml.  I’,. Shep  
M.irdi  I'tili. Tin" raenn|-\ nt I t a l^perd.  is in ri-eeipt o f  a le f ler  iii 
l'tiirev is d. tetl as of K d v  J". wl iu h  l 'ol,  Wood s.ivs ihy Sa lva-
and t In; a p i >0:11! nn’Tit is f o he mude' | niii Arniv hnitse.s ai  o erowded to 
prior frt .May 1. T'-’o. S, . lary ..(he doorvi. atol tlial it is inipos-
•f “ ' *' ’. j s i h l e  lo iii'eept i ' ther ehí ldren at 

• ’andid i l i s  wil l  iiot h.- re'(uired t|ils tmn‘. 
to r eo m f  ( „r  ex.  ihinM' 'ii al ati.v i , . , , , . ,  , . „ i
iliTci', lint w di he r.'i’ ed 0:1 the lól   ̂ wáinderiii(f wla ther it miiíhf'

, not he possitde to ijet lliese liov s|.n. ,11,' sulip’ els, lildi,
'•elatiie w i'.dit. indica*

ave
d:

the

•JO'I

StK;
and

T..-'.DIFS! S E C R E T  TO
P A R K E N  G R A Y  H A t R

Ifdur ition and t r.imui'/ 
l>nsires< e.\perii’n.’’e and 

fiiiiesx
The ratiiiu' "ii edneitiiii

Ir iIlillL' of the eaild.dates will he | 
delcrmiiicd froni the niforinatinn ! 
fuiMished iii aiisv.er to tlie.follow , 
iiur pnest ii 1 1 : I

"Siil.mit a >■' np lefe .tatement 
i.f y. nr ed'.eat ion and t r.•lilUlK^ ’ 

iv uio the llames and institntions 
a' whleli vi'll h.’iM' siudied. file  ̂
hniJth of atlelld. ni e '. l i l i l í  tes ' 
I ,e e.ilirses of ■ : ud . |•■||•s!Ied aild ¡
1 de;'rees. if Ir.y eouf'erri il,

Tlie raliii'j on huoliess e ' .peri 
i ’ . i iitld r tlICsS M di he deter 1 

lie.i hv lile chara.-t'-r atol ix i 
Iit of lili' hliHiiii  ̂ evperieine of | 
e eaiidid.ile as sil .V. n liy answi-i'j 
the ai>plieít1 '11 wiiieli f-ads asi

irito thè new Sfatti Home whieh I 
itndi'i sitami is hcinti opeiieil, or 
h^s hceii ojieiied, ili Wiieo, or it 
mioht possihiv he tlial thè 
Home l''itidint' .Society of 
W utli niiirhf he alle tu 
ihein in iiood homes.

t hild 
Fort 

I>laee

ERS. WATSON & LASATER ♦ 
Pbysiciani and Surgeons ♦ 

(fcneral  I’ raHiee •
(itasHcs F i f t rd .  •

Of f ic e  over  I’earee Prii i :  Co, * 
Ballinger, Texas. •
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d i n g  B ac k  its Color and Lustre  
, W i th  Grandma s Sage 

Tea Rcc pc.

•'.St, te ‘ idly lililí in ill t.lil all 
î .i' t eai i xperieii. e \ ou have 

: .1! oliy u? ..:'. >sii 11, oeeiip.-it loll, 
h ::.r ss of .1 chura' ter tend

* * * * * • • • * • * * * * » * « *
DR. F. J. BROPHY •

Dentist •
Off ic e  over  Winters  State  • 

B a n k  •
Winters, Texas. •

Insure Today
Voli  m a t  he iihle to piit o f f  

thè l ife iiisiiraiicc maii. But  

it w di not Work w hen the 

aiioel  o f  Dciitli «FihU  in his 

card.  •

Dou't Dodgo a Duty— 

Insure Today

with the

American 
Central Life 

Insurance Co.

old line of Indiatinpidm,, Ind. 

Texas Home «»ffiee, Dallas, 

Te.xas.

RUFUS J. WHEELER 

Agency Supervisor

Ballinger, Texas.
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Skin Ablaze 
tvith Eczema
Constant Itching Almost 

UnbcaraÙe!

yo it .f,il appi-ar.iiiee ;ind .it’ r.irt 
.V ness, F’ v d ar k r i i . i i i  \ Olir liiiir 
Wity )V\i ' th's Saire i.nd Siilpliju 
I'o'lMpiSiind. Do one can trU, he- 
'.■ »u.-<r It lives it so iiatur:il ly,  an 
eve nly '  Veil  jiist ihiiiipeii a 

[, J. |- , . -r.ui'j ’r or soft ¡'rush wi th it .'i m I
- ' .̂ ¡d r a w  fhi„ throiieh you r  hair,  tak-

‘ ■ ' loi tie snudi strand at a t ime;  hy
r” iiv’ all :.'r-i’. hairs have iLs- 

■ ipiieared .\fter another appli  
iili-ui yr  tw.) votir hair her..iues 

’ e... f illy iliirk, ek' ssy.  Soft Jllld 
ixur ant tnd v "u appear  years

V .itlt ipT.
l e t  I III,
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M O R E  V I C T I M S  O F
P E T T Y  T H I E V I N G
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ri

Moed-r.1 } .  InemwM. tn nuiiiSrr, hl.vn. 1  im 
BurttlM v.atil.lit W. .K kn< s- iii.t ¡ii.iic 
liiUiiWfi ita|i. tli'iti .rr f.- f»' Hut k-i.-: 
7 0 ». t-»'nm .uff* .:-ni. ry.--r sil'iiUlr ist'-u 
■dTaol.iir e{ Ihl. «nuil, rful f*. ' / I b.-.- 
Mu«l. Jiisl Ilk. j.'U bii'« nr- r tí- .ii.l.f 
■ iM.ilt III ftklii rrupll.--!». r. i- ; »ii?.- .a 
It. tWtf, iklii ai«k1n( tnrt'iri «0.1 lì» »  ul 
tMrlns. ufir«ieiii*t>li> li- bin«, bIi .pi»«, 
hfairklM«<I« .oil Iwlli, Ihr» tiU ps- k ap .»'1
Iff», wkrn tbr It.lr i*f l*li-el ■--11« l»♦*(lln. li>
ruH tot BUh«I r»n. «IS* llir fi^Mtoí-irl.int» 
of imlnr»' S B, h. biilUI. Ibi w by Ih» 
mUIloBt It h.i* N-»n Il.rln* I'
B. B B, I« Olir of Ihr trr.1. >t M. o.| .-»It 
ti.llitrr., bli'oit-f-l.ii"»r». .nil bmly bnlM 
rnt knoim 1« n. mort.I«' Wken yon put 
(k.M f.rf« toirrtbrr.—lh«m |.> ronfiDii» to 
S.r. n-nrmii .ntl .kin »ropllon. look, 
mol« llko . itn th.n a rtl.r.»> Mrs. 
4rth«r N. SmlUi, PnnrI 8»., N.w.irk, Ohi.,

•Sf* Ifffl* »ÍH W  • .»nr W  iw. i»f 
Sh. b».«. h»«"» 8. 8 9. 1»

mg »M.. I  nUnh »M »«»k /
mm f-li—ilr «hat • ll 1. I
ZmmM U »  Urn mtmk mttmt ll. /«r I kimw
m tm O K“ _ _H.r. la y tm r ori^ffnnflT B B B ro*|.

».«.tabi. BMitrliuil li>rrodl.nf.. 
«•Mvm k  B a  8—  bnfld ^  ertta.
W fnnía
ftlla Mt b.n.w p»..Mn. Ii»a«»1fl« th«

--■•ll' A . ! . . K -  o 1 as Mil red..! \.
hi 1,_\ I I I ' 1 U.’iiiU!. .IS deputy ine, lile

••..V evMe-’ .r. lóese Was pp
Uit-d a short time atro and ‘ Is 

‘ n vv f i i i inu his new position with 
e idojuart-rs at Son .\nvrelo. f o r  

fi e , ; a - t  Veal . r more ^Ir lo'«'-e 
I .,Ss' tieiu U h the .S.iOta I'e ali'l 

■ ' l l ' . . t t,. j 1 lie tl |o ,it. d lit I'.rownw t o,f ,.,s
r • • i ■ ' I ■■ 'I 'll in.->peeto'- at the r»fovvn-

0 Old et O'; pre-.s, H»‘ Was f'-riiieriv
' l l -  to .¡ito ' ed VV Ili; tl.e J’-alllJUivr po.'l-

1 ■ '  V.lio -Ilf j •tif i  Jiinl wit’ the Itidlill'.’ . r
st • ' e ! i'l l .. ..f -t u e ; tan Hallmoer is ,ii j  h.*

■ ' ’ ■ O il and I l.ir I l . ' t re  f ,i .« irne.] fn him and ’ to'
■ -t ..ill t il ia. ; . !! e..i : ,nne t.> rail Ikdluie r

p.i' ■ ■ ■ . 1 f d ' . a.sh 1 oiiio.
I.i SI . I fr. t' e l.-'l' ______  ___
■ 1 II.e M I .iiid ,\Ir.. !

!'i> ■■ e ' - r '¡.‘uhf ..'hera !
■ .i 'Dll  ■ ' • •■•‘tl hv th .'V e ‘, ! 

ai e not uu-I ned to f f i .

tivr i| tal.hv Vi‘U for thè l'osi 
iHit. i‘f (■•■s:master, »state d.ites 
W lieti elilploye.j-; wliere empl'iVe.l; 
li ine-and iiiidr»'s of e.i. h em-
piv.v'T; shlary .lini i ■•mpeiibaiivn
r. eivei l ;  lite speelfic imi Ole of
V -i;r Jufies  in o;k-1i emidi'.,vifienf. "

Tlo* t r t l lowi ni  inforiiuitiivn , oii- 
. Il lie i-iieli eommere.al  piisition 

ehi liy Voli shollld .'liso he fun i  
si i l i  ’ ' .VumheT of  |teps.i|is under  

y. iir siipervisi..il .  if aiiy. thè eliar 
il.'ter I f The Work done hv these 
persi t i s , thè i.dniraeter of tln; luis 
1nes.s doni'  hv tlie efiiplov Inèt per 
soli, f inn or eori iori i t ioi i , the voi 
Ulne of  hiisfriesi» dune .aiiiuiHÌIy; 
thè coinii'ereiifl ratini; l’ f thè t-m 
plovinir persnii, f i n n  or euriirtr.»- 
t ioii;  iind yotir relalifui to otlier 
em pl oye s . ’ ’

The stJiteiiieiits as tu ediieatioti,  
trHUlilie illld exiieriel lee a fe  Mlh 
jeet tu V erifie.lt ioll.

To lie elijiihle ;t e.ilidid.'lte 'inilst 
he a eiti/.eii of  fhe I ilited Stale«,  
niiisi he in trooii jdiysieal  condì 
tion and must «elnall,v reside 
wilhii i  de l ivery  of  o f f w e  for 
wlllell thè iipplleatloll  is llUlde, alld 
must liJiVé hi-en siii li resident for 
at l'-.'ist t'.vo veais.

■
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we want to buy your produce and 
especially are we in the market for 
your

B
m
m
m
M
B

Cream  and
B
B
B

B
B
B
m
n
m
m

Bring them to us and if you need b

groceries we have everything that 
goes on the table.

I '
C h a m be r la in ’s Ta l  lets F o r  Indi- j  

ijestion and Constipat ion ' 
“ Th** fii>-es( and ph a.antest  I 

Ineilieine I lluVt* Used for illdllieS j 
tii'ti atid eotistip.itioii is Cluiiiiher i 
Iain's Talih t s , ’ ’ wr i tes  Melard F  ! 
<>aiir. Middle t i fove .  \ .  V. Tiiev , 
w.irk l ike a charm and do not 
L'npe or h-ave any iiiiple.isnnt of 
feet.

B
B
B

CURRIE MERCANTILE CO.

B
B
B
B
B

W-st w .IS ill Uallin- 
i>t” ndili:; an hour  or

he r
I

U. V. I> .M 
irer TUe.d.iy 
IV, I, here v. luh' ell roul*’ to I’ainf 
l ioek on hi.s' ness l{e\ . West  re 
po-trd *hat • hief •' I'  Holder was 
oil K.e '.¿roiiiid iTiakinjf snrvevs for 
the new location tor  the hii; irri- 
l l . i tnll  d.llli, ail‘1 that Kie {‘ ili/eil«
Were lookin'; to th*..... mpletion of
the ir ■Igni,oil prujeei with mudi 
opt im isni.

■ ‘iii- 'i ’ n V to the 
; --r ir* It.iu; f: .11 of theirlo-'- ■ ;

'roiilile-. ;
s. .  f,:V fir- . . ffieers ii.lV, . t i l l  li 

.n in ' I •' '■  hieh iil'l I. ,i.| to
.ip.pre!. n -.11 of  tf ‘- viiilfy p*T- "
sons, - it tio hiddl: . of the
'!. e-.e Il ls .lU-ed solle to t s'- i
[ir-e«ut ion-, phifiiiir their  prop- • 
“ ' ty miller loi'k and kev,  w hih' 
s 'ine have ‘ loaded tij*.”  ami  de i  ̂

hire that they  wi l l  make it Lot  | 
for  iirowlerM.

T •■ 'paniiler. of Winters,  f;
■d thru t - e . - i i y  Frifl.iv i-n i " i lei  

* K a n  t I ity ii: p-spoiise t ,i ' 
O ' s ’ .iiiin; that his hr t - r
V- ■ -,iTi"'i dl.

fiM Qunm That Ocaa Nat Aftact ths H«td
b*-r X- B n i l t g T h t i i r e  , I.  A T  A

i»K t'.Cliyt 1N1 .M'l M '.̂ r ( i'f* hr At T
j.t.-H't anti u» t t a:i« !.< r\i uankt« tT8kr
« •: gTOK in he«'t Hk'itemlarr II  ̂4nli BA";»' kti ' 
U“ A I r the - t ii. w. J)*c

Phonos (;() and 67.I

( B B B H B B B B B 1

Dean B rothers,
T i r e  3: R a t t o r y  S t a t i o n

(Succesaops to Holmea)

Exide Batteries, Seiberling 
Casings and Tubes.

Let us do your vulcanizing and battery charging. 
If you get down, telephone 116.

A COLD GONE 
IN FEW HOURS

.1, .̂ I. .M"iierief, of D.illas, was 
dll'' heri' Fri'hiv 1" suhmit a luii 
on the heatilur plant for the m ■ 
U.ifitisf ehuridi. !

S .8 .8 .  «tsJorJlsi

The had road« nnil heavy rains 
are eausinj; inere.iseil rad travel, 
and an unusual riuinlier of tr¡»vel 
inx mrn are (foinir and eonimi; on 
the trains this week.

,loe niatrx returned to his home 
at Hrownwood Friday afternoon. 
He had been here for seTrral days 
in the interest of hia inaurane« 
buaineaa.

‘Pape's Cold Compound” 
Acts Quick, Costs l.ittlc. 

Never Sickens?

lirnv Kahh-s. ' ii ltu/7ard's Ita; ; 
Miisiiio liuselts, for vejirs the sum j 
iio'r lioiio- of liniver <'h'V eland, i>« ' 
to he eilt Up infn lot'« and sold Olii 
the inark' t.

In • (rw buuni your raihl i. ie>n., 
laaHl and ntmm rWar, no feveriiKiinM,
heedariw. or tMltmá up fuhAs«. Imia- 
ftmta her. iptamaSe« Um «  ptwwaot taS> 
Wto to hr«.k np a cr4<l or the ip-ippn
j^j^rr Haut aaaty qutniM. nmy

jvm took or mwasaAirkakli Bmf 
a bo« og ‘'P a ^ s  CWd C "  -
a law oHia aad fib  rM
rIgMaaw.

.ìohn He-k and M. f .  O'Dell re 
turned Friday nt nonu frinii Saii 
Snha, where they had heeii un 
hiiHiiiess. They were makiiit; thè 
tnp 111 an auto, hut he«'ame niml 
hmin«l at HruwnwiKKl. parked 
tlieir ear tn that city and niotored 
home on the Santa Fe.

('. D Richards returned home 
Thursday at noon from Ft. Worth, 
where he attended the retail ahoe 
dealers’ convention.

LAND and LOANS
We make loan« runriiiiK from 6 Ui 20 years, with any kind of 

option of pre payment, at interest rates excelled by none. See us 

about your land notes.

Ws have to trade for Uunnels County property, 100 acres in 

Hill County; 96 arrea in cultivation, 1 1-8 miles from Abbott, on 

piked highway. Good old black land. I f  you want something in 

tha best part of Central Texas let us talk with you.
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TRIMMIER, McCARVER and LYNN
ABSTRACTS. L A N D  LO ANS. G B N K B A L  IK S U R A N C B  

BalVafar. Taaaa.
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“ O u r Fam ily M edicine
“ ¥  WILL y^'RITE you in renard I 

i  lo Htack'4)rnunht liver med* < 
Icine, aa I have been usinn il 

more than 18 years," tays a Iciter 
•rom Mr. S. f . Mintz, ol W. F. U. 2, i 
LeUnd, N.C. "I keep II in myj 
home all the lime, lor it is mostly 
our family medicine. When we 
benin to feel feverish or slunRish, 
with Iroukte from the liver or 
flomacli. we Uke a dose of 
Thedfortns Hlack-Uraunht and the 
trouble is «oon over. I mostly buy 
a dollar paekane at a Unit, aad it 
has saved me many a bill." 

Thedlord's Hlack-Draught Is a'

purely venelrt^e remedy, actinfoa 
the liver, stomach and bowels. It 
is made liow' selected herbs and 
roots, and contains no calomel or 
other mieeral druns.

It has been found of nreat vdlac. 
In indspesllon, stomach troeble, 
sick headache, constipalioe, and 
lazy fiver, helping to relieve the 
symriomt caused by these 
troubles, and to put the digestive 
syrtem Into proper working order.

liel a package of lilack-Draught 
liver medicine from your druggist 
or dealer, today, lie sure to gel 
•he genuine — I'hrdford't.

ICE DAMAGES ¡ANOTHER RAIN 
TELEPHONE CO.iREORD SMASHED

Ttiedford's

BUCK -DRAU6H T
A Purely Vegetable liver Medidle

BUYS INTEREST 
IN GLOBE STORE

lyflloy N i<'Ii«1m>ii hits piir<Tlias(*tl 
till* iiitcri't of L. Iv Huir in I'ln’ 
tilolx- SloT'. Till- lirai \va> rlo^ril 
Tliiirsdav «ml .Mr. NirhoKiii «.s-

of tlif St or-

COMPANY TO 
PUSH DRILLING

'I'lic louirrl of iliri'cLors'of 111«*
ItalliiiL'i’r till iV lias t'liiipaiiy 
inrt F mini iftiTiioon ami oriíaii 
i/c<l for lnk-im"«'>. This roiniiaiiy

rlovt'jl sev- 
fomiih'l ion 

■; aii- 
jirolt-

smini l  cliar'j:i 
luauau’rr.

Tli<‘ t l loir  li.is liron 
crai  «lays itciiilinií the 
of  tin invent n y ,  and if wa  
lioniiced that a deal  woidd 
rddy lie mad*' when the invoie in i  
wo rk  wa.s eo npleted,  and tiie an- 
tiotineetnent of  iheehanu’e made in 
the linsiness was iiiade Fr iday  
morn ini’ .

Tile (ilolie has Leen i-acrrv ini'  a 
treneral line of ra<‘ ket r̂<»(llî . yro- 
••erifii, piece l 'omis, notions,  ete., 
and the stock is said to is the 
l a r w s t  o f  i t s l i i n d  in West  'I'exas.

The  store (Viens for bu dness  
und er  the new nianatfrn*'nt wi th 
a clciw-onl saF on uroeeries and 
pit*ee >»oods. 'I’ lie ii(*w inatiai;»'- 
menf Âiinmini-'f-i that several  l ines 
wil l  t v  (dosisi ont t'tilirelv au 1 l ln’ i 
store converted  into a caekef  > 
store,  carry  ini' only a liu- of|  
nickel  iroods, ;Tke trroeei b s  wi l l  i 
be eb»«e(l out at cost iminridr.'if (dy. | 
and t lx  arraiiL'e nents for makint; .  
a bet ter  displaj  id' the iNi -ket 
t^oixls Miade.

fu  Stop a Coug.h Quick ^
take HAYP»' Hr.AU.NG UUNi-Y o 
cougli Biodi jin e  w liich  s n s d  the  êou;d> by i 
beatin g  the  intlaiiu-d e n d  irrita ied  tm aaos. !

A" box <iY OKOVr .S (M'KN-TRi'TE 
SA1.VE hr ('he.--t CoU-i. IIchi! Colds end 
Ctouii »  eiieSisell willi every houle, of 
H A YP'.S ' H l .M J .s G  110N-L.Y. T li'- saJve  
ahoulrt be rxil'l>e<l on tin chest and thrent 
of cliildu'n Miffcring fnmi a Cold or Cniyp.

The nt Ili-iillniiMawyta-
aède the ihn.«t wimMoisI will Itir h*-«l.i\r efl<sS ot 
Grove'» O l’f*-Tt«lr S»lve ikruuzh the iw «  vf 
iLe Uiu> •ooo «*K’S a euiuth

Both rrmeiUr« are iwt krd U one rartoo and Ul" 
coat of the cajBj‘já»t-U Irratiiieot la iSc. 0

Jukt nak ywur dnigjfWt fur HAYF^  ̂
rHEAlJNG H0WP:Y.

asiw.is reel ntly orir:ini/ei 1 for the 
piirimv" ol e(»inple1 iiu; the S.ilety 
Kiisi \V.11. or drillmi> 1h/ well t<>
, 1 depth of bIHG feet. Uil 1 '.-»ek
wdl be s'dil to ralse the lieees- 
sary fmn.ii-.

.\t tb' tU'cln'_' Frida.v, .M. Me- 
tife'.'or M ,ls eleeled preslllellt atol 
\V. I M e t  arvei* seeretary and
IreasiiTvr. ........ . direclors are
.1. .\ W  eeks, I Ir. IL li.dty and 
( ’has. Feia i-on . The lotiipany is 
eapitali/.ed for .■».).(HMi, and stock 
lo lilis «moiinl, or aerrage near 
the well. will be sold to raise 
nionev Milh wliieli ti) rtwnne de- 
VidopiDCTlt.

Tlie eomi>any wired <*. Wdson  
iit Hreeic'njridtíe to iv^tuin here 
at once, and Mr. \\ ilsoii retnrned 
Friday, and is n-ady to resume 
drilling peoVided the expense 
nionev i» jinl np. I n1«‘ss the inon- 
(•V i.s rai*«e»l with whieh to earry 
on furlJutse ilrdliniT Mr. \N ilson 
\m 11 i>u H his easiiu: froin tli<‘ tvell i 
and iibai>(.lnn il and tlir hole wdl 
be plniti^ed. and alloursj lo cave 
¡n and m.’ lo the bad.

'ritere is considerenlde CMS in 
the well. ,idr •ordiiii' to those who 
llave kepl elose tal» i)ii Ik< d«ve- 
lopinelll. 'I'lie tras sllpply Is said 
lo be snffivi mt lo Itnru f f e l y  
when a lii;At(ed niateli i.s applied 
to it.

The West Texas Telephone Coin- 
piiiiy was perhaps the heaviesl 
loser as the residí of the reeent 
fn-e/e iip whieh eovered this part 
<»f the wofld with a eoatinn of 
iee.

'l’he rain whieh beiran falling 
here abolii ten o'eloek Thiirsday 
niorninir eontinnml iintil late np 
ili the day F'riday, the rain con- 
tiniiinif for alinost iweiity-fonr 
lioiirs with oidy oecasional lettini; 
iip. Dnriiit,' the entire time the 
1«Mn|ierafUfe lint;ered aroiind the 
fn'c/.ing point, forminj; a heavy 
eoatini; of iee.

Manairi-r Atkiiis of flie local ex- 
chant'e stateli F'riday inorning 
that it ivas impossible to get a 
line np on the daniat;e done, bilt 
thaf by nim* o ’eloek more tliaii 
fifty local pkones bad beeri re- 
porled out of conimission with 
abont forty rural pliom’s out.

.Mr. Atkins stateti that all toll 
lines leadini; ont of llie local id- 
fiee were oiit, exeept tile Hrown- 
wooil line. Hrownwmid reported 
rain, but no iee. ('oleiiian report 
(•i| iiiily a liglit free/e, and no 
damaire. ( 'omiiinnieal ion in all 
ollier direelions was eilt off, in 
dieatini; that long distanee lines' 
were down.

I .Main wires wei-e lianiring low..
I hiaded Willi iee, while olliers liere 
|,ind tliere throni;!ionf the city ■ 
I were Siiajiped. Trec^ wcre \vee|i 
int; lo the trnmiid. .ind in inani 
iint Tices branehes liad gnen \v;i\ 
to the heavy load of iee. Stock ' 
meli and sheepnien will prohaldi 
experienc- ‘ lii'ht liisses, bill t lie 
•:oi d c  ridition ' Ijve-.ío'-k w il^  
prole lo he an ailvaiit.i'.'* ii 
II cat lierili!.: li e storni.

d’l e teleplioile In a ll.l'_'er statcii 
that lie liad sent in aii S. O. S. c.ii 
.lini a ci-ew ol liiietin a i'ce en 
l'o'.lte l.e' e frolli 1 Ir-.u IIW Ood I 
lielp makc repairs and that «11 
piiolli - V.->11111 he ri'->tored to onh ' 
,li|s1 a f-nt as llie wnrh eoidd h, 
doti*'. I.ollir ilistam-'- l'lirs are 
(■'•ivinir firsl atteni;> n.

They Appeal to Onr Sympathies i
Tin- bilious and dv .pe(»lie or--, 

constant sufferers ami .ippeal t 
oiir sy nipalliK's. Many sneh, how 
ever, have been eonil'letely ri 
stored to health b\- the Use of 1 
1 liamln-rlain’s Tablets. TTiese tab
lets strenirthen the st..mai It, invig
orate the li\er anil inijinne the 
(ligest ioTi. They also rallse a gen
tle nnneinent of the howids. When 
ymi have any trouble with yonr 
stomach, give tliein a trial.

REMAINS OF AGED LADY
SHIPPED TO FALLS CO.

.Mr. and .Mi’s. l>avid (ìregory 
retnrned hom*' ¡Sunday at noon 
from Dallas, where they had been 
spinding theii honeymoon.

.Ivdges ( ’. O. Harris and >1. F. 
Sutton, of San Angelo, L'ld busi
ness in Hallinger .Monday.

II. S .Morgan, » f Norton was a 
biisim v. \isitof to Hallingi'i .Mon 
(lay.

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Contraet-sr Wilson says tl'c w. 11 
ofier-, as gooci prospects a- any 
w ild eat he xver had anything to 
do with, but he has ¡iroposilions 

hn the Stephejis l•(>llnty 1 ield w liieli 
•are di’iiiaiiiiing his (tersonal aUent 
ion, and lie cannot afford to put 

.any more of hi»s own ea.sh in tiie 
Safety First project.

I The new eoni^iiny i'ill K'> l ic ’ 
limit towards finaneing the eom- 
plelion of the well, and are sol

iciting the supiioTi of tlio.se wbo 
I wish to se<> the well drilli*'! fur 
tie r and a belter Lest made, 

j It is the plan of the eompanj 
[to eiill a iii.is-i met mg early next 
'w«.ik and a eampiu’gn " i l l  be 
laiinidied to finanet. Lhe develop 

; ment.

'MAN STOMPED TO DEATH 
IN THE EPILEPTIC COLONY

.V charge of murder wtis filed 
.before .liistiee of the J'emi»- M. ( 
il.amlx’th Tuesday morning against 
¡Sani I,. .Iones, an inmate of the 
j Stale Fpik pli ' Colony here, in 
(■onm-elion with the death Mon- 

!(Jav night of .lohn .M. Heard, an- 
lollier inmate. It is alleged that 
: .loues inflietetd physical injuries 
Ion Heard Sunday night from 
I w hielt he died .Monday night.

.\ eoiirt of in piiry " a s  held in 
tlie m.ilter by .liisiice l.nmbetli, 
.lenes WHS being held here 1 ues- 

jdav afternoon, bond not having 
' Iwen set.
j The evidence shewed, aeeording 
(o .Jnsfiee lainrbeih, that Heard 

i was stomped to death while in a i room of the hospital ward at the

Tlie remains o f  Airs. Mary .\. 
S*'|f w e ic  slii[)|M*i| from Winl'-rs 

I F’ rid.iy, and |msscd thru H.illiriger 
! Fr iday  af ternoon en roiite to 
I l ’>b>\ ins. in F'.iIIs eoiinty,  where 
j the burial  wil l  lak>- jvlin-e.

.Ml'S Self dieil ,it the home of 
I her s'.ii, .1. C Self. Thiirs<l,i,v 
iiiorning. Fndeitaki >• •'. i r (  'i>'\\ s 

I w as ealh-d to Shep Timysilay to 
I embalm tli>> remains, and m.ule 
'the I'lfig ilriie throingli n .hei ■ of 
I leo and o\er roads Jilni"st rn- 
' jiass.ahli*.

Deei-ascil was s.< ye.irs old. ' 'he 
)l■ ame to tliis eoi intry to spend the 

winter  with her s>>n in>ar Shep. 
She was a pioneer of F’alls i-oiin- 
ty.  and the remains are heitu. re 
turned to till- old home phii>' for '  
the funeral .

.\Iore tlian Iwo inelics of rain 
fell al Hallinger froiii tdi o ’eloek 
Thiirsday morning lo ten o ’eloek j 
l'riduy iiiorning, and a general , 
dow ripoiir cont iniied througliout a| 
L'i’e.iler imrl of F’riday.

The average rainfall at Hallin- 
ger for Fehrnary for the last dO | 
'.cars figiircH .mi of an ineh, and 
only three vears out of the iliirty’ i 
hronglit more lliari two inelies of j 
rain. In iHli.') 2.i*s ineheii of rain 
fell III F'ehrnary, wilh a total of • 
Jii l l  iriehes for the year. In 
d h? inelick fell " i lh  a total o f , 

for the vear. ami eotton! 
prodnetion of 14,77-d haies ^small 
aereage In 1!H1 the rainfall for 
F'ehrnary a in o n n t e d to f..‘i.'i ' 
nielles, li’J.‘J7 for the year and a 
■ H>,7(iO haie eotton erop. j

The rainfall al HallinCer, imt in- ' 
'•llldlllg a six ineh hiiow, siliee 
.l.iiiiiary Ist ihis year amounts to 
l.bi inelies, willi ram still fullmg 
at lilis lioiir. Ail the rains hâve ■ 
hei'ii slow, Koak.'iig in and tin* far-i  
mers ileelari* thaï  the gronnd is 
wct dee|( and the sea.soll the hest 
the eoiinlry lias enjoyed in many 
y cars.

Witli fairly goi.il aereage in 
'm.'dl grain, and the pi'ogram for 
;d;inlmg tlie largest a>*r<age in 
■ iiii n ami mai/>’ in the history of 

l'"* eoiinty. it looks like pro.per- 
\ t- i'>-«!l\ ' iioi'hi: al lhe d -oi'

..f tlii-, eoiiiit-ç aii'l imC iiig hort 
, 1 eai.imily e.iu interf>ie willi 

the ])rogriim.

RED PEPPER FOR
COLDS IN CHEST

1'.. >■ y -ir tight, .o-li;ng -.liest.
G,.' ; ;:-i l ’.'-e >k UJ» th>* eon-

: ai 1- 1 a h;;>! >■> hl I*>o-en
. m J :--t .1 ■ ' ■ : ’ 1 im<*

' i.’ 1 l ’eJ>I»T 1.’ ;h." ' '.!;> fo! 1
liiedç th.ll !ic;|i.': .i-ii>k>’st l’e- 

I 11 c.iniii t kmt yon ami i;
ri ,1 ml.v .'•cm' ' " I i.d t ii>* Il i’ I.t 

lo aii'l drive i!.>*  ̂oiigestion ami 
.o’-eTl-",. Mi'llt ont.

I N'.li.irig h-is sm-h eonceni .'.itcil 
i ielr.itin, Ir*. t n-. I* il p'-ppiTs,

; in 1 w lien heaf pciietrai'-s right 
I lown into eolds. eon'g"si ; ui. aeh 
,img mu-ele and si>re, sliff j-onts 

•clief comes «f once.
T l o ‘ moment -i-'i a i 'ply  Red 

l ’i ¡ ' I "T  L’ uh .'"U feel l!ie ' ingl i l lg  
heat. In tliTee mmnI 'S  th>* e m -  
ge-,1ed SJiot is Wai'llied tllfotlgh 
ri-1 !hr>>ngh. Wlien y>>u are snf- 

fci'im.' froni a eo!d, rhe im.it'.sm, 
l.■ .leka''he. s’ ifl neek 'T -or.> nrts- 
•!>• . i'ist get a j a r  o f  h'owles tCed 
l ’.-ppcr Ii’ nh, Iliade froin r>*il p^p- 
iier», ;it nnv d r ’ ig s ‘ ore. Y on " ’dl 
hav»- tlii* ([niekeRt rel ief  kriown.

HARRY SPANNELIS
TN PENNSYLVANIA

Harry  Spannel .  w ho « .-i - trie.l 
for kdlmir an . irmy offie>-r at 
.Mf'iiie, is te.ii-bing loii-i' '  m 
old hoim- -'  iti'. .iee..|-,I.ng lo ! . 
San .\ngeh> .'staink: rd. w liieîi s¡iy- - 

“ Hai ’r*. .1. Sp. inn- ' for:: •• r
imis! t -ai I Ml ,\Ip IO-. w h ■ iii
.larinary, FII7. w as n>* piitt>>>l ;it 
S,Ml \iig>'lo >.n a ' ' !'o>' lit mur !
>h-r in .■OUI..... willi tlie killing
of Lini t  • (il .M. C. l'iiitler a* .Al j 
pille aii'l ' ho !.ll•■ r al <'oh iii.m 
wiis fro«*'! ( f  a ;io’ ri!i>r eh.irge r>>-¡ 
snltimg froiii tin* (h'iitli " f  lu wif>.,

.1, A. Seidel, of the-Ito"ena Kij-j .Mr. and .M.s. Hen ( ittry "c re in  
\iew, was balking after linsiiu'ss in I the (‘ ity Monday ft om the Norton 
Hallinger Mondav. | enuntry.

IF SICK, BIUOUS!
START YOUR LIVER

Don’t Take Calomel! “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Acts Better and 
Doesn’ t Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick— Don’t 

Lose a Day’s Work— Read Guarantee

I'izhl i'alonni rnuk«  ̂ you ‘ ic' It * 
liorritilr! Tukf‘ ü of UunirtT-
«»UH «Ini,; tofi ami ta»« \ou
Mi4iy a tlay’a w«»rk.

iSUonuI ìa lìHTrury or «luick îlviT 
which (au'***«« 4»f ih«*
< ah»tiic1, uht'Ti it ciiiiic« irit«» cttntHct 
uith Hour lulo cranhcM mio it. hr«‘ak- 
iii;r >t up. ’1 litH o* \̂ h<tt \(»u f«**'! that 
Rvsful huti»(-a uihI «mnipiri  ̂ li you 
un* un«l “all kiii>ck*M) out/' if
\oiir li\<r il» torp; 1 nini Uiw«-U <oii- 
Htipat«’«! or \uu tiavr IxniAla« tu*,
IH në, toutc'l UaU;̂ u<% l i bruatli la bud

< r Hft.inuth Kotir, junt try a. apoonful 
of hurntl«-Hx l)LHlnotra Liv«*r io-
lû 'ht,

llíTf’íK II.y quaranti*«'-— t«i anv
i\ru¡i and fr«*t a U»ttle of IHkÌ-
►oli*» l»i\t r 'It ilo for H frw l'etìiA. Take 
a H|MAonful uikI if it d>H<«u't atrui^hU*n 
>ou nielli up alid inako yi»u f«*«‘l Hno 
Hiid vi ôroiiH 1 uaJit y«»u U» 4 ( 0  liurk 
to Uic Htziif aliti p ’t yi»ur iiiuii«*y* 
l)o<l»i»n*H Li\ 4  r Iauu* ìh  tJ»e
naie Atf caloirii 1 iHiaiiM* it ia r**al liver 
iinilictik* . eiitinly viyetahh», therefore 
it tau ijut »*alivute or you kick.

Colcla Caute (Irip and InMuen/a 
UU LA TIV ì : BROIIO QVmsr. TaMn* nm .iw 
dir cauar Thrr«* 1« ooiy uor *Bn)n»o Quiuiur ' 
C. W (àKOVK'S »igoaiurr ou U«i 3flt.

.M r. .'imi ,Mi s, .1, .M (ireg> r .ire 
din- |(i r>■tn̂ n home liiniglit frnni 
Marlin, wliere tliey lime 1-cen for 
thè pasl twii or three Weeks.

Mr. and .Mrs. K.lgnr .l,i\ ri>- . of 
thè ( rew's eKiinli-y, were slmpl' iig 
in l i . i l l inger .Mnnday and h - k iig 
a f t er  Imsiness.

is n.'W te,1 . hing m u s i in 
I .mia. 'l’li!s V. as le.irm i!
d;i\- fri'in l .m l \\ il lninis.
Ime of Spiinm’l ' ; .ittni ne.

IVwBn’t hurt a hit I Drop • littl« 
•■Froeionp” on an nching forn, iihitnntly 
that corn itopn hurtinf, then nhortlx 
von lift It riRht off with flnfor« Trulyl 

Your ilruio(t*t tolU n tiny hottlo of 
"Fm»fo»M>” for n fien eanU, (uAkirnl to 
mnovo hnrii earn, toft rom, or
(ora betwtrn th* toM, and Um onJIuMn, 
w it ^ a t  to rrat t t  or irrilntloa.

iuKtitnlioii. Heard was abonf ,'iii 
years of age, and was formerly a 
ilriiggint Ht Dalby Springs in 
Howie county. Jones is about 1ÎH 
venrs Ilf ago.—Abilene Keporfer,

Save motley on your Auto 'rirea 
— get them at Higginbotham Hnm. 
& Co. l lL2d. lw

- . e

A Ctîîîd's L’g sJ
5 TIutp is sometliiajî nmn* 2

I" than fancy in a child's re- “ 
jeetinn (if fats o.n its plate B 
und its ready acceptance cf i

Scott’s Emulsion
It is n fact that children and 

itrown people often 
take thtj ofncieiit 

M,-!- vi tamine bearing! 
lU A food-tooic when tbey 

cannot nssimilatrl  
other fata. Scoff’s Emulsion

I helps build up the body.
•IciM 8 llnimr N | 7? M

Feim  !-l 
"II .'1 >n j 
W ll" w 'i-- ' 
: III the!

I’.ises wliieli attrm ted inition wnli'i 
at I >'111 i->n. l ’."tli tin* army officer! 
nini .NI r*-,, Snimu.'l v.*'r>‘ -.tml to, 
d.*iitli whih’ riding :ii ;ili .'iute ! 
ni('hile with Spannel. I I.i/.-ltnii, | 
I’ll . wax S;>aim>'l’s l-l h mii' h.- ! 
fiife lii> came (■' T>'M|'> t-> hi'i'iime , 
an m-.trnel' r in iiiumc in It.iylor ! 
( '..lI.' 'e, 11 V. a t 111 re i.- met I. i -
futur.' wif.', w 1 * m- l.-mie was in • 
.Mpirn', 1" w l :eli town the enitple | 
iitit rward ni.>\. .!.’ ’ '

If yolir liea.l is di/.'y "ii stoi.ji ■ 
ing or rising su.hh id v ami es cry 
tiling turns hlm'k before the 
y.'ii hase a l.'r¡iid lis er. Take 
llel’hine. If is a piisverfid liver ■ 
regnlati.r. I’riee. tide. Sold by i 
.lohn ,V. Wi'eks. ;

,1 A l{i-ese_ d'.pnly ineoim- fax 
eoMi'ctor. eam.. ih»\sn froai San 
.\ngido F’rid.iv afternni II. and is 
lieri* on hnsine-.s ami spenilmg a 
day or two svifh homo folks It 
is r.'porle.l thnt Mr, Ifei'se is m 
thè runnnig for thè posima.ster- 
sliip at Italhnger.

A sheep can exist for 2''0 days 
solely on a diet of |>riekly pi'ars. 
aeeording fo ex¡)entiienfers on the 
gosernnient ngrieiiltural fann at 
doluinneshurg, South Africa.

Mrs. M. S. K^rniotiy retnrned 
home F'riday at noon from Dallas, 
"here she liad been for the past 
two "eeka.

a ü i d i é r ^  yoarüiè/

B U L D  A  H O M E  O F  'V Y N J R  O W N
“HOM E” is a synon>'n for contentment, 
good liealth, inJcpcnJcnce, prosperity.

See us for FREE buildini' helps, plan* and exist estimate«

V. in. ( i HUTon ('o .,  Inc.

CHASSIS

New Price

Think of it! For c.ily $235 
you can now buy this efficient, 
economical and reliable Ford 
Chassis.

W ith  a body to suit your 
needs, it enables you to imme
diately increase your trade  
zone, satisfy more customers, 
reduce your delivery costs 
and make more money.

Buy Now. Terms if desired.

HARWKLL MOTOR CO.
Balljnirer. Tfxu.

.8'
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TKE BAMN«SR-LED€(1R

County-Wide City-Wide
Interest

From Every Section of Ballinger’s Trade Territory Our High 
Grade and Low Price Offerings are Attracting Attention

Quality Unmatchable—Quantity Unmatchable
Prices Unmatchable

and thus we are again demonstrating with emphasis and to your profit the 
fact that you can always find the new things first, and at lowest prices at

Higginbotham Brothers & Co.

Dry Goods
Coming In

Dry Goods Going Out
W’e want to dost* out all remaining of our 

Fall and Winter Dry (ioods, offe ring many “odds 
and ends" and “broken lots” at extremely low 
prices. Bargains in Dresses, Bargains in 
Wrai>s, Bargains in Shoes. Bargains in Men’s 
and Boys’ Suits, Bargains in I ’nderwear, Bar
gains everywhere throughmit this big store.

New (linghams. New Silks, New Novelties. 
Notions. Toilet Articles, etc.. New Laces. New 
Hosiery. New F’ootwear, arriving daily and 
ready for your insiH.*ction.

Whatever your needs may be, just rememl)er 
that you’ll find it at Higginbotham Brothers & 
Company.

Again We Say— “Why Pay More?

Groceries for Less
Service Free

We arc delighted with the increasing line of 
customers in our Grocery Department. “There's 
a reason.’’

“ I’m now giving Higginbotham Bros. & Co. 
all my trade,’’ says a new 1923 customer.

“ I can get what I want without shopping 
around and your prices are always I'ight and in 
some cases less than I have been paying.’’

Another good customer says, “ It is certainly 
a great convenience to buy my entire bill at one 
place.’’

We appreciate these expressions of confi
dence and we expect to continue to conduct our 
business in a way that they can continue to talk 
to us this way.

Cut Your Cost
of planting and cultivating “ in two’’ by 
using Jno. Deere or Case 2-row Plant
ers and Cultivators. You can plant or 
cultivate twice as many acres in a day 
and do the same high grade work, with 
no more trouble or effort than when 
you u.se a single row.

You do not lake a chance when you 
buy a Jno. Deere or Case 2-row Planter 
or Cultivator they are just as good as 
the one-row implements.

Furniture Dept. 11 Great Showing
is also ready for you with ever>lhing in P'urni- 
ture. Rugs. Linoleum, Wall PaiK*r, Sewing .\Ia- 
chines, etc.

Our attractive prices and def>endable merch
andise make buying here a real pleasure.

We are anxious to have you take a look 
through our Hardware and Implement Depart
ments.

Stock complete Prices the Lowest.

of Ladies’ Dre.sses, Capes, Coats, Suits, Blouses, 
1 ndei'things and Millinery—the new things for 
Spring, now ready for you.

%
You’ll find this department complete with 

merchandi.se and styles not ordinarily found out
side of the large cities.

11 Come to see us—it will be worth your while.

Get The Habit Trade With Us Save Money— Always Glad to Show You

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Ballinger^s Greatest Store
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